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CENTER OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST INTERESTS 
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From a drawing which originally appeared in the chirui Mission Bulletin, March 1, 1940. 
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. The :most 'beautiful island I 
.have . se'enl~ -Jart.~ica.· Like a 

'.' ;gem,·~f . emerald green it lies 
·;.liiddenaway -int:he 'ocean; well 

. c:;:tnayi~h~said,' "That every pros-
'. .pect .-pleases_and •. orily ma~ is 

' ..•. Vile."r·?1(etmen .arenot as vile 

here.~~s~in .• :tllany otl.aer places .. 
:'I'he,: .. city·of":~Kingstonhas a 

1,eautifut:1iarbor;and '. is'well . 
.:bfi~lt."aip~Mt4:;itt9dernbtiildiD.gs, ~ 
··:and.t~niind$:::us .... i~ ,a hundred 
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ALWAYS WITH US 

Taxes-and what else is it-we always have with us? One thing else that 
IS always with US, in the Recorder office, is the problem of subscriptions. 

Your editor has been giving the subject a good deal of study and consideration. 
Last week he suggested a motto: ~~The Sabbath Recorder in every Seventh Day Baptist 
home." This week he would like to underline the word ~~every~~ and present a challenge 
to the denomination-a challenge that will help make the every .. man .. a .. salesman cam~ 
palgn a success. 

The mathematicians have been at work. They began by jotting down the total 
church membership. Then an estimate was made of the total number of homes in the 
denomination. Balanced against this figure was the present Recorder subscription list. 
Added for contemplation ·was the number of possible subscriptions that should exist 
for other purposes-copies of the Recorder for public libraries, copies for publicity pur~ 
poses among interested friends and other prospective church members, and copies for 
other such uses. The totaling of these figures makes it evident that within the imme~ 
diate future an increased paid circulation of at least 950 is reasonable to expect. 

That, then, is the challenge. Let us work toward that goal and right away! In~ 
dividuals who do not have the Recorder can· help by 'sending in subscriptions for 
themselves; those who already subscribe can contact neighbors, relatives, and friends who 
should have the Recorder in their homes and sell them on the idea. 

Church organizations can help themselves and the denomination and at the same 
time assist the Recorder in securing the 950 or more new paid subscriptions. 

Each church should subscribe for a Recorder to be placed in the public library 
of the community in which the church is located, then volunteer an extra subscription 
or two -for libraries in communities where there are no Seventh Day Baptist churches. 
Who' knows how far'reaching the results might be in spreading the message of the 
denomination? 

Groups within, churches, also, can have a hand in this undertaking. There 
should be several extra copies of the Recorder always at the church, perhaps in ... 
eluded with the display of tracts and other literature. Such copies, provided by some 
Sabbathschpol Class or society in the church, would then be read~~y available to give to 
visitors. . It would ,be a fine project, also, for someone to make sure that church 
members who are unable to subscribe are provided with copies. 

In churches where there is a regularly appointed Recorder salesman, let that person 
assume the responsibility for seeing that this campaign is carried out with dispatch. 
Where no official salesman is already working, make sureo that such a person is ap" 
pointed. Then let us all-every one of us-make it our business to C.'sell"" Recorders. 

b • 

All right! So we have taxes always with us. Is that any reason why we should 
be forev~r '~hack1ed to a li'm{ted Re~order subscription list? 
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IN SEARCH OF THE ANSWERS brothels, with the official ~rmission of 

A manila ·folder labeled .... Editorial Ma.. high ,Navy officers. Other similar situ'ations 
teriar~ in the editor"snle is full to overflow... in both the Army and NavY have beeh aI, 
ing. Into the folder go clippings from news.. luded tq,' in the religious and secular press. 
papers and magazines,' scraps of paper on HThe American people,~~ aWashington news' 
which random thoughts have been jotted 'paper asserts editorially, "~have too vital an 
down, and' outlines for the study of ques... interest in a matter of this kind to tolerate 
tions vital to everyday, Christian living. It anything which smacks', of complacency 9r 
is very doubtful if the editor will find either whitewash. ,,, We are the American people. 
time or Recorder space to let many of these . \Vh,at is our obligation in such a matter? 
.... seeds of thoughe~ develop into full .. bloom.. <. Democracy? 

ing uflowers of expression."" Yet many of the From one OF the nati6n"s denominational 
subjects that will of necessity have to be publications comes .this comment:· "'Fi-om all 
left undiscussed merit consideration. Sup.. available iridications the release of Civilian. 
posing we simply transfer some of these P hI S ilf-
clippings and jottings into print, and you can u ic ~' ervice .men . is st' 'in the "getting 

started stage. Even few men over thirty .. 
do your own armchair editorializing. five years have been knowtl. to be' actually 

"Laugh, Then Weep" discharged yet. It is hoped th;;tt the rate 
The first clipping is entitled "'Laugh, Then will pick up . . . and that all the four~year 

Weep.~' It tells about the Navy Day cele... men will be out by March. But even if this 
bration held recently in New .. York, when comes true the rate will be far behind that 
.... battleships, destroyers, submarines, and air.. for the armed forces.'~ Another writer ex .. 
planes competed for attention.'~ The Presi.. presses the opinion that conscientious ob .. 
dent made a speech on America"s foreign' jectors are not receiving equitable attention r 

policy~ and thousands visited the battleship because of uvocal pressure groups"" and "ow .. 
Missouri and viewed the spot on deck ing to inability on .the . part . ~of a small 
where the Japanese surrender had 'formally handful of our legislatois to see. how to put 
been signed. It was decided that school -chil.. into actual opera~ion ,the principle of democ' 

. dren would profit by being chaperoned to this racy of which they 'delight to speak.~" Here 
historic spot. Sixty thousand school children is another . question that deserves . careful 
made the excursion-'-and' caused pandemo.. consideration and constructive . action. 
nium unbelievable. They tampereclwith the A Horne in theCoUQ.try . 
ship"s controls; they pilfered fire .. hose nozzles, Here' is an editorial~cart90n. ' Standing at 
tools, anything that was • loose; they caused the blackboard iritheclassrooni of, life is a 
a general alarm to be sounded. While one student, chalk in hand. . The lesson for the 
hundred~fty teachers fainted and had to be day deal's,·inaV/9.-Y,witnmathematics. The 
cared tor in improvised hospital quarters, youthis writing'oh th~board: '''''Two packs of 
they even. tried to pry up the . memorial d ( . 
plaque; marking the spot of surrender cere" cigarettes a." ay< :theaddict~s average) equals 
monies. "~"The control .. officer said he would $lQO' a year .. Smoking ~.from· ages 20 to 60 

. prefer battle or _p.reto· any fu. rthersuch. equals over $4,OOO~' the,.·price of a home in 
the' countryr" That ,is something to .... figure 

visiting demonstrations. "~,While tears mingle out,~" all right. " .... 
with our laughter asweconsiders\lch. are' 
grettabledlsplay (which is toofrequently.Little Wars j 

duplicated these days-,) , let us consider soberly This is a· cornthent . about what happened 
what should be done about, home mdoc' in Memphis~ ·T.elln.,.',when fourteen stores 
trination, school trairiing, and church . in.. received, '$hipmentspf,nylon hoseand,in .. -
fluences to condition youth for. more sane serted'a' coupon in the daily paper entitling 
conduct. . . . thehQldertoa,9hance;topurchaseone pair. 

Shatneful . Charge "~magille::,the'chcrgrinof~ many ladies . who 
The next. quotation is, regal"<ling a letter found·.theirpaper"iliinu~ :·the coupon!"" .. the 

from a Navy chaplain sta6.()nedinTokyo, " accotiiltrelates.' .... ()ther~' '.hagclipped :the 
admitted to the. c.c.CongressionalRE!cord"", in. . coupolls·'.and.thushad·,ihe:opp·ortunityto 
November. . The . report .. cllarges.that··:the. pur¢hasemQre.thanpne pair: If '. apair.of 
chaplain, Lawrence L.Lac()ur~'saw Jmesof < nylon hose will cause .little wars, cannot we 
enlisted men waiting ··to ". 'visit ", Japanese.' see .how·'natioIls,waritill.g'things· ·that 'are-· . 

r 
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not theirs, will resort to bloodshed T' That 
is a good question~ too~ and merits an answer 
reflected in daily living. 

The folder of editorial suggestions is still 
far 'from empty, but if we sear_ch out the 
answers to the questions posed by these few 
suggestions, we will have accomplished a 
great deal. We can tackle other problems 
another time. After all, big accomplish ... 
me~ts are but the accumulation of small ones. 

GUEST .EDITORIAL 
ONE WORD-FOR THE V.N.O. 

Literary monstrosity though it'·:·be, we de .. 
fiantly confess that the initials U.N.O. sug .. 
gest, most emphatically, ""Unite, Nations, 
Dr"else.~' Terrible possibilities, to ~ecome 
actualities if the world remains divided in 
irresponsible fragments called sovereign na" 
tions make a real and effective United Na .. 
tions' Organization an imperative. Do those . 
""hardheaded realists~' who thundered against 
sharing our atomic knowledge with our ally, 
Russia, still ·wish to reverse the Gol<:Jen Rule? 

. For today comes a report from Reuters, 
the British News Agency: Soviet. scientists 
have perfected a sJ?ln'iling atomic bomb. A 
superior atomic bomb. A bomb which is not 
dependent upon the size of the uranium 
supply. Even if this report shugld prov~ to 
be in part unfounded at the. present tlIDe, 
the true realist faces the future implications. 

Unite, Nations, Or-else. 
-Emerson Hugh Lalone, 

in the Christian Leader. 

JAMAICA 
(Continued from front cover) 

The public roads are unexcelled. They are 
well paved and are laid out around the moun" 
tain passes, and on each side is a' most lux .. 
uriant vegetation. The stonewall fence is 
usually covered with pretty vines; and tower" 
ing over these are the' pretty palms 6f various 
kinds, interspersed with tropical birch and 
mango trees, which in many places must 
stand back to make room for a well .. laden 
orange tree. One is made. to feel th,at he is. 
passing· into a specially decorated entrance 
to some park or exhibition, but it is only the 
regular order of the day; for there are sev" 
eral hundred miles of this pleasing scenery. 

Against this beautiful· background we see 
the underfed, poorly clad native wending 
his way with his burden to the market in 
an effort to sell a few oranges,bananas, or 
cassava cakes. The natives are well behaved, 
speak English, and most' of . them have' their 
name on some church book. The. Church 
of England ranks first in numbers,. then come 
Baptists, a" fact which. fcrour ~'mission is 
fortunate. I .. have not been made to feel any, 
special prejudice in a religious way,: and at 
the present time am hopeful that'ow;mission 
here may' be successful. 

. I have just spent a week at Santa Cruz 
with Brother and Sister Somms,· and have 
found them strong in the Seventh Day Bap .. 
tist faith through the work of Elder R. B. 
St. Clair. While there, another strong 
family expressed intentions of uniting with 
us. A company of about eight adults and 
children are anx-iously looking' toward a small 
church building in this important center. 
All hands rejoice at the safe arrival of Rev. 
William L. Burdick. Together we shall en" 
deavor to encourage the people to cast in 
their - lot with us and to accomplish the 
kingdom tasks. C A H . . ansen. 

December 17, 1923. 

A BIT OF HISTORY 
In 1923 the first representatives froin the 

churches in Am.erica went to JamaiCa •. ·, For a 
number of monthsprevioiJsly inqi#ri~ ~bout 

--Seventh .Day Baptists -bad been' conU.ng from· 
church leaders on the island who bad learned of 
the denomination largely through the "Voice;" 
a. little paper publisp~d by the church in De
{roit, Mich., and through. correspondence'of 
its pastor, Rev. Robert B. St. Clair,. and others. 
The Northwestern ASsociation urged that two 
men be sent to Jamaica to . investigate thesitua
tionand give such. help as was needed-to 
establish churches there. A fund to help. defray ; 
the expenses. of the. trip was'. started by the 

. ·association •. The American Sabbath Tract 80- -. 
ci~ty and the Missionary Board assisted ~i~ the . 
project.· Pastor C. A. Hansen, Chicago, ·m., 
and the corresponding secretary of the Mis,sion,- -
a.ry Board; Rev. William L.Burdick, were sent. 
Pastor Hansen went. byway' of Florida and 
Cuba, arriving eleven days ahead· ·of. Secretary 
Burdick, who sailed direct from New York to 
Kingston. 

OUR. COVER 
Pictured on this week's' cover 'is the Seventh 

Day Baptist church in Kingston, Ja:maica;Addi ... 
tiona! mission. property' has recently bee~ 'pur" . 
chased next .to the church building.' 

. 0 ·'If you. in America contribute a 
snilling-J amaica will thank you." 

. . 

~ EDUCA,TIONAL PROJECT ALREADY STAR1!iBD . 
. .- . 

By Rev. 'Wardner Fitz Randolph 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary in Jamaica 

Seventh Day .Baptists . have .. interests in 
most parts of Jamaica. On the island,which 
is some forty--ninemiles wide and one hun .. 
dred forty--four. miles long,there are twenty .. 
six organized church groups. Only in the 
extreme west have we no organized work. 
Even here there are a few Seventh Day 
Baptists. N one of the churches ate more' 
than seventy--five miles from . Kingston~ but 
traveling conditions are so· bad that it is 
very difficult to' visit some· of them.· 

There is a real need for a car," but those 
available here are worn out and selling for 
more than a new car should cost. . Gas . has 
been ratioI1ed .at five gallons· per month. 
Rationing regulations are being relaxed, how .. 
ever, so that one could travel more with a 
car now. 

. _ Everyone Interested 

The one thing which interests everyone in 
Jamaica .is the matter of a school: .·It.vitally· 
affects our interests here as' a denomination. 
Try to picture the young people beit:lg thrust 
out· into the world' at the age of· sixteen. 
Their education .and religious training is ~n" 
complete. Their characters are unformed.· 
They lla ve no trade, nQ way to earn a liveli ....... . 
hood. Their parents, father andIIlother, 
usually. are working aU day; atmost'-they a.re,· 
a:ble to earn only a few'.shillingsa~week 
(not more than $3.or $4) .. The oll1yplace 
children can go is ()Il the street. When they .' 
d0 that· they . are usually lost.t611s',:as.· a 
people, ~nd to. Christianity' and .decEihcy. '. 

. .' CllPsrlan ,··Surrol1Q.dillgs . . ._ ... 

received a' letter recently. from such a one. 
It reads: 

Dear Sister Randolph:. 
1 never .had the occasion of wnting to you 

·before. .But on this' occasion ·am doing so. 
. I have a girl of iifteen... She is just out of 
school. I cannot- afford to keep her in school; 
so I think to ask you.. .'. " . 

Her daughter had reached·the age limit 
for' schooL Th,e.mother could' not afford,· 
beca1Jseshe n:l.ustsend her away to a board ... 
ing schoQl·.whichwould~cost ,more than she 
and herhusbangmake.' My wife' could only 
tell her thatshe-would:puthername on a 
lIst, . which is already' too long, and would 
notify her 'when and if we could take her. 
She also encouraged her with the hope that 
there would be a school soon where boys 
and.girls could, wprk. their way, through 
school and at th'e same time learn some trade 

," You ;cannot.knowh()w·the£ath~rsand" .. 
mothers ·longJ()ra .schoolwhere-.:t,ney. can •. 
send .their,children· to, learn;'~-a,v()cation~ ... 1 .••.......... ' 

-wish:thatyoucpuldh.earlth~ -rriot1iel:"~.pl~adc . 
with me totake:.th¢irgirlshome:wit1:1)n¢;·;so , ..•. 
that·. Mrs~Randolphcan.,t~a;~Il.,theIn.<tg.d_o: ':,. 
housework (lnd.so-th.eycan.pe,·in·:aCliJ:istian .; . 
home and·' surro9rtdings~.-Z.:Nfrg~':·J.~ .. andolph. . 

• 
'-.--: : 

I 

.". ,:< .. ,.'-.': -~ . . 

Tr~~~~tt~tio~ .. 
rlnen·.s . '~re;~ssion~ryFiti'Randolph 
. (standing) and son .. 
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Wakefield Seventh Day Baptist Church 
Jamaica, B. W. I. 

or vocation by means of which they could 
earn a living and at the same time keep the 
Sabbath. 

How gratifying it is to be able to tell 
the people that a start toward our school 
has been made. Very soon details regarding 
the purchase of land for a parsonage and 
school will be available. Starting in a small 
way, we already have plans formulated for 
developing an institution that will provide 
the needed academic and vocational training 
and at the same time become practically self, 
supporting. 

Supply All Needs 

We could supply almost all our needs from 
the school itself: food, clothing~ hats, and 
shoes. The boys could be used to erect new 
buildings; a line of novelty shoes and hats 
for the tourist trade could be made to bring 
in an income; a bakery is also profitable in 
this country; cabinetmaking also has bright 
possibilities. Under careful management I 
feel that such a school could be made self ... 
supporting, within a year or two. We have 
among our own Jamaicans those who are 
prepared and willing to teach the vocations, 
but we have -no one capable of teaching the 
secondary subjects. Such a one or ones will 
have to come from America. 

• 

CHURCH HAS OPPORTUNITY 
TO EDUCATE PEOPLE TO 
HE'LP THEMSELVES 

By Janette Fitz Randolph 
Jamaica missionary's daughter now attending 

school in America. 

We arrived early one Sunday afternoon. 
It was, however, far from being early when 
we got through all the red tape. It was 
natural that everything should seem strange 
and very unreal that first day when I found 
myself set down by plane in a world I had 
scar'cely imagined existed. 

In the open taxi taking us from the airport 
to the church I received my first impression 
of Kingston. I saw a city that had few 

The Jamaica Conference is enthusiastically 
. in favor of the school. They appointed a 
committee com posed of many of the leaders 
of the denomination to start the ball a'" 
rolling. 

There is a class of ten or twelve girls and 
eight or ten boys in the Kingston Church 
who should be in such a school. Some of 
them have not yet reached the age limit and 
are in school. Some who have reached the 
age limit by means of scliolarships and the 
sacrifices of their parents are continuing-in 
secondary schools; but many of them already 
are out of school with no prospect of further 
training except in our school. The situation 
in the country parts is even worse, for there 
are no secondary schools available and chil, 
dren must be sent to Kingston for training. 

There are at least one hundred children 
among our people who will be in the .school 
and more who' would like to attend. But 
the committee plans to proceed with plans 
if only for, twenty or thirty at the beginning. 
Better to start in a small way and quickly, 
before our fine young people slip away from 
us, than to plan something big and postpone- ----
action for some years. 

The Jamaica ·,Conference is making a drive 
for funds for the school among· its members. 
A special ""Rally of the Vocations"" day was 
observed by all Jamaican churches on. Jan ... 
uary 20, 1946. Cards have been printed for 
raising funds. I think Mrs. Randolph has 
sent som'e of these cards to America.· If any 
of you in America contribute a shilling, 
Jamaica will thank you . 
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sidewalks; and where there were sidewalks, 
people were walking in the streets from habit. 
When I noticed the large' number of chi!, " 
dr-en, I held my breath because the danger 

,. of. so many children playing in the streets 
is immediately apparent. I was later to learn 
that a third of the population which is 
well over a million is children. - . . 

Another promirient feature that ,could not 
very easily be missed was exaggerated, I dare 
say, by my overexcited mind. There seemed 
to be bars on every' corner and likely a few 
in between-old, fashioned bars with swing .. 
ing doors like the ones to be seen in western 
shows. I remembered that in geography I 
had learned that rum was Jamaica~schief ex ... 
port, and I was . beginning to' think that they 
made a lot of rum on the island that would 
never be exported. 

When we reached the church I enCOUD' 
tered . the other side of the picture that pre ... 
sents two extremes: the city that has the 
most wicked people living next door to some 
of the most religious people I have ever 
known. When I think of the church mem'" 
bers in America who have trouble getting 
up in time for the sermon Sabbath morning, 
I can only wish that they could see. the 
program for the week"s activities of the 
Kingston Church. Sunday' night there is a 
missionary meeting especially for the benefit 
of outsiders who are unable or unwilling to 
attend church on Sabbath day. Monday 
afternoon, Ladies" Aid; Monday night, choir 
practice; Tuesday afternoon, Girls" Club; 

Missionaries to Jamaica 

From left to right: James, Janette (now 
in America), Rev. Fitz Randolph, 

Mrs. ,FitzRandolph, and Ronnie. 

Wednesday night, Christian Endeavor; and 
~riday night, prayer meeting. Sabbathday 
1S theclimax of the week with Sabbath school 
starting' at 9:30,- th~ church services at .11, 
Bible study" at 3 and vespers at 5. 

Since I was young myself, it was not sur'" 
prising that my main interest was in the. 
young people. I had been there only about 
two weeks when . the girls of the K-ingston 
Church came tome and told me that they 
had elected me president of the Girls' Club 
and it was now' my duty to organize it. I 
felt honored and did my best to help them 
with anything they sugg,ested or with ideas 
that presented themselves to me. ' 

I soon discovered that along~;s many lines 
they were. going to be, teaching me. At 
handwork of all sorts most of them are 
quite good. These girls between eleven and 
eighteen are eager to learn and learn rapidly 
-so are the other young people . 

Here is our future in Jamaica! We can 
go on helping them for years, or we can 
educate them to help themselves. If Sev' 
enth Day Baptist work is to continue to grow 
in. Jamaica we must make the Christian reI 
ligion interesting to these young people and 
make it a vital Dart .of their lives. The most 
important "and . essential thing in Jamaica 
today is a school to prepare the Seventh Day 
Bapti~t young people to live worth'while 
Christian lives. Are we going to accept 
fully these possibilities and responsibilities? 

Route Box 78, 
. Texa!kana, Ark. 

," '."-, ,",'- .. :,. . '; 

- .... ULH·C· . Witness Press !Photo. 
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Rev.' Willicim L. Burdick. D.D •• Ashaway" IL I~ 

. Correspondence should be' addressed to :Bev. William. L. Burdick, . Ashaway,· B.I. 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of :Karl G. Sti11m.cui. Westerly~. B. I •. 

TRUSTS . 
The natural endowments given by the 

Creator lay upon us the duty of making the 
most of every power and faculty. We have 
nothing to do in coming into possession of 
these gifts; but we cannota:void the respon ... 
sibility for their proper development and use. 

We find ourselves in the midst of churches 
and other beneficent institutions, and there 
is a sacred obligation resting upon us to give 
our time, strength, and thought to these as 
far as possible.. If we fail we have proved 
unfaithful to the trusts and lost a great 
privilege. 

MANAGERS HEAR·REPORTS·OF 
MISSION' RECONSTRUCTION . WOR~ ~ 

Funds Made Available for Opening 
China Field Soon 

The quarterly meeting of the Board of 
Managers of ·the Seventh Day Baptist Mis ... 
slonary Society was held January' 20~ 1946, 
at the Paw~atuck Seventh Day Baptist 
church. The meeting was -opened with 
prayer by Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn. 

The members present were: Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, iGeorge B. Utter, Karl G. Still ... 
man, Dr. Anne L. Waite, Rev. William L. 
Burdick, Mrs. Alexander P. Austin, Walter 

Denominational Responsibiliti~ D. Kenyon, Elston H. Van Horn, Lloyd B. 
Denominational organizations come in here Langworthy" Rev. Eli F.' Loofboro, Mrs. 

for consideration. It is wise for churches to James G. Waite, Mrs. G. Carlton Irish, Mrs. 
unite into denominations, and denominations' Harold R. Crandall, Rev. Paul S.· Burdick, 
to be efficient must < have what we call Rev. David S. Clarke, Rev. Herbert c~ 
boards. To accept a position on a board- Van Horn. 
mission, publishing, or education-is a great 
privilege; but there is more to it than this. It Guests present were: Mrs. JohIl Austin, 
becomes a trust, laying sacred obligations I Mrs. David Clarke, and George H. Utter., ' 
upon those who accept such positions. ' We J Treasurer Karl G. Stillman .ptese~ted the 
should not allow ourselves to become mem'" reports of the treasurer. The quarterly re' 
bers of boards unless we are wiUing to give port of the corresponding secretary was pre ... 
our. best to 'them, and when '""e have ac" sented by Rev. William L. Burdick. His 
cepted such positions, the interests of the report follows: 
boards should be put ahead of. every other 
consideration in connection therewith. 

Persorial Obligations 

We accept Christ and Chrises way~ and 
enter upon a new life called the Christian 
life. The experiences, divine power, and 
worthy character attendant upon the Chris .. 
tian life become a sacred trust.' Weare duty 
bound to develop our.personal religion and 
to propagate' it. These two stand or' fall 
together. If 'we fail to enrich our ex peri ... 
ences in fellowship. with Christ, we make it 
impossible to carry· Christ to others.' If ·we 
fail to give to others the religion that has 
blessed our lives, we lose it. To cherish posi .. 
tion .for position"s. sake is sordid at'the best. 
To accept positions for. the. sake of service 
and to perform our duties with loyalty. is . 
noble and Christlike. ~~Moreover it . is' re ... ·· 
quired in· stewards that a man be found 
faithfuL"" W. L. B. 

As corresponding' secretary I would report 
t~at during the past quarter I have done very 
little field work; but David S. Clarke who 
became assistant secretary and field worker in 
N ovem'ber has done some fieldwork, and plans 
are perfected by which he will spend much 
time on the field with our churches. . . -

Owing to the fact the board has started' the 
'reconstruction and rehabilitation of mission work 
-in foreign countries. the correspondence' and 
committee work . have . required an unusual·' 
amount of time during the quarter. ''''Material 

/ 

for the Missions Department· of the Sabbath-~·------- . 
Recorder has. been furnished every week; the 
Week of Prayer for) the Churches was fostered; 
and. churches seeking pastors have been aided' 
by giving them, upon their. request, informa .. 
~ion as to possibilities. . . ..... . . 

William L.· Burdick, 
Secretary.' 

. Rev~ David Clarke made a verbal. report. 
.·He.isassistant to the corresponding secretary, 
and took up his labors. with the board soon 
after December 1.' He reported ,that: much 
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of' the time since' he 'came toWef)terly\ha;dCHINiSE'CHIWRENKNOWLIJFE 
b~en taken .,. up. ip.g~~tingcu;qllairit¢d;With ONLY AMII.) BAritE . CONDITIONS 
his.work. . .He~preachedin the chiirches- in 
N'ew' England, 'and'~x:pects .. ·to .Illak:~his<:first 
visita.tion 'outside . dfN ew " Englandi:,latein . 
January. . i" '. ..' ......, ..... . . 

Mr. Stillma.n explaineq . the '-Vork which is 
e.xpected'to be done inthe.Aield,: aiding to 
build up the work of~he·s~veral. churches, 
and assisting the pastors wherever he is able. 

It was annourlcedt:tt this . meeting that 
purchase of the property alongside the· church 
at l(ingston, Jamaica', 'hadbeen.coIllpleted. 
Th~. report came from Lloyd' LaJigworthy, 
chalrman. of the' Tropics CoIIlnlittee;., and 
Karl G. Stillman, treasurer of the society. 

George B~ Utter,chairman:of the China 
Committee, reported .' the ,findings of' that 
~ommittee,and recominendations opening the 
work inChiria as soon aspo~sible. Funds 
were· provided and will be availablewheri it 
is possible to send. money .toChiria.; . 
T~e Ministerial Relief report' made by' the 

treasurer was adopted andoidered recorded 
as follows: . 

During the ouarter ended December 31' 1945 . 
monthly payments o,{$lO e:ach have bee'n con: 
tinued to' Mrs. George p~ .Kenyon and· Rev. 
R. ;R. Thorngate out of the General Fund of 
the society. No change in rate of payment or 
beneficiary ·is recommended for· the n~xt.· quar .. 

-- ter~ We are . accumulating income from Min'" 
isterial Relief Funds, arid each three months -add 
the ~mount earned t9 a reserve for, future use. 
The amo"unt added . on December "31, 1945, 
was $141.28, making our total reserve . now 
$415.46. 

Respectfully submitted5 ' 

Karl G.· . Stillman. 
Chairman. 

. Need Sh()~;'f~~" Counteracting 
/ .' .. ' ' ... '. . 

'. War's Effects 
. ,t'"" 

Children eight years of 'age -and under in 
China have never known. life except amid 
war talk and War conditions. Children nbw 
in ,primary;. school and junior middle school 
have had alltheirschoolin'g in the war period. 
What has all this meant to these youngsters 
during these .. highly iplpressionable ~ges? 
War is nO.respe¢ter of countries,. and the re ... 
port from 'China ,echoes a . familiar note in 
repor.ts from Europe. ' 

In the w~r .. torn. society . of 'Free China, 
children were subject to. major pressures that 
were devastating~There. was' insecurity, 
with danger. of invasion, the air raids, and 
the 'evacuat-ibn of families. There were ter ... 
rine. emotional disturbances, caused .. by actual 
experiences in raids, and, also in the subtle 

'but perhaps mote. potent influences of war 
horror tales and gory war propaganda pic" 
tures. Financial. worries on the .·part ,of 
parents, 'with all the . accompanying factors of 
black markets,mountinginflation, difficulty 
in c~othing and Jee(#ng the family, caused a 
feehng'of:",uncettaihtyand strain that was 
reflected in the children. There was mal .. 
nutrition to 'make children even less able to 
take such catastrophes in their stride. There' 
was a deterioration. in primary school edu" 
cation, with. teachers poorly . trained and 

. poorly . paid, textbooks Oil lowllgrade paper, 
anc1 grea(regimentation of education. Crpwd ... 
ed liying conditions, because of the influx of 
refugees, with' J('unilies often Jiving in one 
.room,pos·edproblems -of personality adjust ... 

, ments .. Evacuationof civilian families caused· 
a '. readjustment tQ. a .. co~plete~y neW part of 
·China,childrenfr()Ifiyaiious dialects needing 
to' learn . to .. s,JleakMarl.dacin in the West. 
Arid 'there' were': ··uncertainties for soldiers ~ 
f~:ti1ilies ..• ··crhrdugholl.tall ". this, China de ... 
\T~loped 'both in··national·· spirit and world ... 
mirldedness.· . . . . . , ' 

... cI:n=.'O~cut>ied •• Ch.lrta .... to,o; ··there was inse ... 
cP1ity·,aiiClIl1p)."~t,.br~akdown,,·as: in . Europe .. s 
occupied co'lilltdes,where:chHl:irenandyoung 

"} ,'. 

""; ':'. '. 

. '. . . . 

fo)d-o:c~ork-for-the society durin~ the sum'" 
'. ,IIlermoi1th~. . 

Ge'orgeB. Utter,' 
Recording'Secretary; 

) . . . 
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people sought to evade the alien rule by 
lying or stealing. 

Such is the picture-and it might well 
discourage any man!' The Church in China 
has a tremendous task of rehabilitation. Other 
agencies are interested in new houses and 
new cities, but the Church is interested in 
new persons; its distinctive task is the re" 
habilitation of the emotional and spiritual 
life of children and families.-W orld Chris .. 
tian Education. 

FIRST THINGS FIRST 
More Loyal Laity 

We have been passing through a period 
when men have shown their loyalty to the 
United States. Some have given of time 

and money. Some have 
given of time for money, 
and many have given their 
lives. Some have given 
gladly, some grudgingly. 
The United States was in 
need. 

The Seventh Day Baptist 
denomination is in need. The 
ministry is giving to satisfy 

P. B. Hurley that need. The laity is giv .. 
ing. I t has been my pleasure to be with 
ministers much of my time since our recent 
Commission meeting, and being .with them 
I get to know something, of their difficulties 
and trials, their ambitions and'hopes. 

One with whom I visited told me of plans, 
aggressive plans, in which he had great· 
hope-hope that Seventh Day Baptists would 
come alive, alive with vigor which would 
produce growth and fruit. 

Who among the laity are Seventh Day 
Baptists, loyal Seventh Day Baptists as he 
is? He did not tell me, but here are the 
facts as given me from someone who knew. 
He receives $1,200 from his church. He is a 
man of abilitY and gives effort to work in 
the community as well as the church. He 
was offered $2,300 per year to give his time 
entirely to Christian work outside the church. 
He was a Seventh Day Baptist, he is a Sev .. 
enth Day Baptist. He is willing to give more 
than $1,000 per year to continue doing what 
he thinks is his part for the Seventh Day 
Baptist cause. 

Where is the loyal laity willing to match 
his loyalty? 

Why do we expect the ministry to do all 
the sacrificing? 

STUDY to sho'W 
··thyself·. approved 
U·NTO G'OD 

APPROVED CHRISTIANS 
By Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell 

"Study to shew tb}"Self approved unto God." 

-2 Timothy 2: 15. 

We are living in an age when the world 
is calling for approved men and women. No 
matter how much a young man may desire to 
serve his country in the Army or Navy or 
Air Corps, he is' obliged to come up to a 
certain standard of physical and mental fit ... 
ness. The young person who wishes to be ... 
come a registered physician, surgeon, or 
dentist-or wishes to enter into any of the 
other professions-must pass an entrance 
examination to give proof of his ability. 
There is no question that the world needs 
more specialists who are fitted better to do 
its work. 

But -God is calling for approved Christians. 
It is very essential for America to have many 
mOre such citizens in order to realize her 
highest possible moral and spiritual progress. 
Are you, my friend, willing to answer this 
call with its requirements and responsibilities? 
The Apostle Paul in 2 Timothy 2: 15 throws 
out· this divine challenge :in these familiar 
words, HStudy to shew thyself approved unto 
God." . 

God~s approval means complete surrender 
to him, placing him first in our thoughts, 
time, plans, service, lives. Jesus says: ""Who" 
soever doth not bear his cross, and come 
after me (whosoever he be of you who 
forsaketh not all that he hath), cannot be my 
disciple. ~" 

So many of 'us want to be Christians but 
are unwilling to pay ~he fult price. Herein 
lies the weakness 'and the cause of failure .' 
in the Christian Church; too many nominat-·--~--
and not real Christians, who like to enjoy 
the. standing which membersh.ip in the 
Church can give, but are unwilling to bear its 
crosses and responsibilities. The young man 
of old, who had kept all the commandments 
from his youth up, was desirous of inheriting 
eternal life; but when Jesus said, "'One thing 
thou: lackest: go thy way, sell whatsoever 
thou hast, and. give to the poor, . . . and 

(Concluded on page 107)_ 

! 
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. Frances Davis6 Salem. W. Va. 

.. ', '. ..' ..... '" " .' . /. 

WOlVlEN'S SOCIETY BOARD OF -DIRECTORS MEET 

The Board of Directors :0£ .the Wonien"s 
. Society of the Seventh Day Baptist denomi .. , 
nation met in regular session January 13, 
1946, in the iSalem church and with the fo1, 
lowing members present: Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, 
Mrs. Ottis Swiger, . Mrs'. M. C. Van ·Horn, 
Mrs. Oris Stutler, Mrs. A. G. T. Brissey, 
Mrs. Okey -Davis, Mrs. R. P. Seager, Miss 
Lotta Bond, and Miss Greta F. Randolph .. 

Devotions based on Psalm 15 were led 
by Miss Bond. All present offered sho~t 
prayers. 

A letter was read from Mrs. Mildred 
Ehret, resigning as Women" s Board corre' 
spondent. Voted to accept this resignation 
with regret. 

The Christian Culture and Peace Com' 
mittees gave brief verbal reports. 

Mrs. Oris Stutler read the reports of Rev. 
L. O. Greene, and th~ Ways and Means 
Committee. These reports were discussed 

A PRAYER. 
By B. C. Bays 

God give me strength just to endure the common 
lot; 

So much of sorrow, grief, and pain the years 
allot; 

God give me strength when trag.edies of life 
befall-

Strength to endure;. to keep my laughter through 
it all. 

The time will come when cherished dreams lie 
crushed and dead, 

When treasured hopes and longings all are fled; 
When disappointments grieve the heart and bring 

hot tears, 
And promised richness brings in ,bitter years. 

The time will come when sorrow1 s heavy hand is 
Wd '. 

Upon me; those I love will weaker grow and 
fade; . . . 

Oh, life will seem a sword in unkind' :hands to rend 
The soul to snreds, :to hasten. some' dark. end. 

,~,- ~ 

. Q . 

God give me strength just to endure ,the common 
lot· . , . 

So much of sorrow, grief, a·nd pain the years 
allot;. . ...... ..,<" 

God give me strength when tragedies of life befall 
Somehow-...:.somehow!tokeep my laughter 

throughitallt . " 

and suggestions were given the committee 
for further work. 

To the Board of Directors: 
Your Ways and Means Committee met on De' 

cember 5, 1945. WIth Promoter L. O. Greene and 
discussed our project in evangelism. 

At the request of the newly· organized church 
in Washington, Promoter Greene'has gone there 
to work for a time. Whiie there he will be acting 
pastor and give their pastor,· Harold Snide, a leave 
of absence for special work. Mr. Greene will be 
free to enter other special fields as the. work 
develops. . . 

We ,recommend· that the Women's Board pay 
to the Memorial Board the suggested per cent of 
the salary of the Promoter of evangelism. 

Use of literature and tracts was discussed with 
. the suggestion that some of these might be made 

available to women 1S societies and pastors·. 
The trailer house is still not in use. Repeated 

efforts have been made to secure tires and we hope 
it will not he long until they are secured. 

Mrs. Oris. O. Stutler, 
Chairman. 

Voted t1,lat $6' be paid Barbara Seager for 
typing. 

Mrs. Okey v.;.Davis was asked to assist 
in getting stationery for the board1 s use. 

. Material from ,the For~ignMissions Con' 
ference was presented by Mrs. J. L. Skaggs. 

Voted that Mrs. Okey'""Davis be the board"s 
official re:presentative and that Mrs. Hubbard 
be our second representative to the Foreign 
MissionsFConference to be--held Mar.ch 27,29 
at Buck, Hill ;Palls, Pa.-

Voted, that $15 be paid Foreign Missions 
Conference; $10 to Literacy,Literature Com., 
mittee; and $5 Rural Missions Co' operating 
of the ~oreign 'Missions Conference. 

Voted, thai Mrs. Skaggs be the r-epresenta .. 
tiveon the Rural Missions Co' operating Com' 
mittee .. 

These minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned to meet the second Sunday In 

March, 194~~t2.30 p.m. ' . 
. Mrs; J. L .. Skaggs, 

President, 

'Greta F. Randolph, 
. Secretary. 

Salem, W.Va., 
, January 13, 1946. 

{'. 
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ALBION HOME BENEFIT SOCIETY 
SUGGESTS 'FIVE GOALS FOR , , 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS 
The Albion Home Benefit Society· has laid 

its plans for ~ 946 .. It was thought that. other 
societies might like to know how thls one 
worked some of the goals adopted by the 
board into its yearly plan. 

A committee was appointed to study the 
fifteen goals and the suggested sixteenth. 
From this committee~s suggestions five goals 
to be worked on especially this year were 
voted by the 'society. They are as follows: 

1. Goal 3. -Proportionate giving. The 
Albion society decided to use food penny 
boxes this year. Each member will be given 
an attractive penny box to be used on the 
family table. i\pril, M'ay, and June are the 
months set aside especially for this goal. It 
was thought that a short period of conse" 
crated effort" might be more successful than 
a longer period in whkh interest might tend 
to lag. 

2. Goal 4. Annual gift for evangelistic 
work. 

3. Goal 11. Three meetings during the 
year are 'planned for the study of Isaiah 61. 
A different leader for each meeting has been 
chosen. The program shows that these 
studies are to be in February and March. 

4. Goal 12. Help suppo~ a teen .. age 
group .. There is considerable interest in 
Albion in starting both a Boy Scout group 
and a Camp Fire Organization. 

S. Suggested Goal 16. Send one mem' 
ber -of the society to Conference. 

These five goals' are placed' at the top' of 
the yearly program to remind memners of 
their special efforts this year. Each member 
has her own copy of the program. 

The program is made . with an attractive 
cover. The contents include the five special 
goals for the year, the" officers and standing 
committees of the year, a list of active mem" 
bers and a list of. associate members, and a 
list of the entertaining dates with hostess 

1 

names and special programs. , ' . 

Albion, Wis. 

Doris Van Horn, 
Keyworker. 

Light is the task when many share the toil. 
·-Homer. 

... 

THUMBNAIL, S'KETCHES 
'About Seventh Day Baptists ~d ·'.Their ,Acti'Vities 

With over two hundred~eligi()us denominations 
in the United States,: it is no wonder that. each 
genera~on needs' to' betolduwho' is wllo"among, 
denominations.. Many. are inquiring about Seven~ . 
Day Baptists; for those of that group. who happen 
to read the Sabbath~ Recorder, .. we will print each 
week 'in this column a few facts about Seventh 
Day Baptists. 

BELIEFS 
Concerning God 

God is unseen as, to his person, yet' his 
existence is so evident that manne.eds no 
proof of that fact. The Bible never argues 
for 'the existence of God, but assumes' that 
God does exist. The first book of the Bible 
declares that God created the heavens and 
the earth, that_ he created man, the home, 
and the Sabbath. Jesus, the Son of God, 
came to reveal God in clearer light. Jesus 
took upon himself the likeness 'of, man, but 
he was more than man. The Scriptures pre .. 
sent the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus 
as the culmination of the plan of God for the 
redemption of man. The Holy Spii"it-'carries 
on to completion Chri~es work on. earth. He 
applies what· Christ. did and taught,' and 
makes the principles for which Chri~t lived 
and died, living and victorious. Chri&t made ' 
salvation accessible; the Holy Spirit makes 
it actual. 

For further information about, Seventh Day 
Baptists. write American Sabbath Tract Society~ 510 
Watchung Ave., Plainfield •. N. J. 

OLD .... TIMER 
SEZ • • • 

\ . 

"I notice. pine trees always grow, straight up 
towards heaven, even 1£ ~ey'regrowin' oli,a steep 
mountainside. Treckonno~tter where . we. are, 
we otighta do that, too." .' ' 

SABBATH SCE[OOL LESSON 

FOR FEBRUARY 16,. '19~ 
. True-to:a :Great'HeritiIge'.· ..•.. 

Basic Scrip~Deuteronomy ,l~; Joshua 24 
Memory, Selection-Psatm .'111: ·4 
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cSponS~f~~bYthe Sevepth Day· BClpti~tBoClrd :ofChristian Edu~Cltio~ 
" .. ~~ -' 

PICTURE:,.,:~AItDS;:;,otRE~;1ft@PS' . 
. , ,:'SENT:TQ:,,·cN,E:VV>:Z~!>::····· 

.Milton' S~bb~ili,SchoOl:Sri~~liet;F1JP~ 
-Executiv~ Sec~etaty;-Stit~bn repo~~((to the 

hoard atJhe January: l~nieeting:that;:Sabbath 
schooLcarcls, .. which' ~re.published~ by Rev. 

..' . CHfi'ord;Beebe,:and the 
.•..• Ii~lpitlg wHand .ar~·;_,; se':1t . to 
..... the." two .. 'churches .... ln .... New 
·-Z'e~land., ' .•... He ·re.pOrted 'that 
. money '. for' that'purpose 

.. :given· hy· .. the. Milton Sab,. 
"'"bath school has-been used' 

, ....• u.p... . The "cost "of' furnishing' . 
. these helps to New.Zealand 

' ....... ' 'isabout,$7 per quarter. Ap .. 
.~ar1eY Sutton preciatioIi·. '. has. : been ex' . 
pressed by the" New . Zealand churches for 
this help. 

Special. Committee 

ADVANtAGES AND DutIES ". ' '. 
. . OFCHlJRCH,LIFEEXPLAI-NED 

By. Mrs .. Jane' Hodge' Bottoms 
(Mrs. Bottoms moved from the Ber;ea. W. Va., 
Church to'Boulder" Colo.," where she is now 
a member.' Her' husband is Thomas Bottoms.' 

. son or Rev.' A. T . Bottoms.) 

There have been few times when I haven~t 
attended theregb.lar services of the church~ 
exceptwhen.illness prevented my going. It 
has always· been· our custom to go toSab, 
bath: school, (church, . ~prayer· me'eting," and 
Christian Erideavor. Even as children we 
seldom' • missed; a night 'of revival meetings, 
and it was necessary for us ,to walk more 
thana mile through:' the mud and cold to 
get there. I' remember -those' serviceseveQ 
though, .when a child, I went to sleep before 
'the" ineeting . was over." With this back
ground in mind, there is rio question regard-
ing the factt-hat I believe church life to be 

. worth while. 4, special co:mmitt;e~~of, which Secretary 
Harley. Sutton . isa ~ember~ .. has been ap ... · t " . 

, d b hI' 1 C ·1 k ".,Reasons ;'lorT. his Belief pointe y t e· nternatlona' . ounclto mae ' . 
a special study of church school record sys.. Listing so~e .. reasons" for this Delief~ I 
tems published by the council. This com,.. would first mention the spiritual' blessing re
mittee will meet in CQlumbus~ Ohio, at the ceivedfrom active participation, in church 
time of' the annual'meet#tg of the council. work ... ' AsChristi~nswe want to grow; we 

cannot stand, still . in o~rreligio~s living. 
Annual Meeting . Regular attendance. of church services tends 

. Harley Sutton, representing the S~venth . tp draw, us. nearer to. God.,< It ,keeps us in 
Day Baptist, denomination, is a member of 4 touch' with"the't:hirigs'of interest to Chris~ 
the .International·Council of Religious Edu.. tiaiipeople. "it'helps>'to keep us in contact 
cation. The board: voted to ,send him to the with our various' churehesand the work of 
annual meeting. of the council to be : held in our'· denomiria.tion . (a "ery important need 
Columbus, Ohio, February 10 ... 16. At this . today). . 

, ., . d f f . True we can be Christian without partici, 
meeting therewillhe-.,thre~, ays p . con er' pating irtchurch activities,but it must be 
ence on' a.ll ph.ases . of,Christian~ducation. very' di:fficult, and w.e know ther~, is. d~nger 
The council will meet for two days to con" • ofindifferenc~>cteepingin~ . Also: what part 
sider spe<:i~l problems ofthe'deribffiinations does our influt:!lceoplayi,Ol} others ? . We- cer
and ofthecouncil.ReV~o;ErloE.·'$tlttonis taihly~ari"t b~,;tn.uch.of~neilcouragemeIit to 
als~a.member' ofthecQlI11.cil for Qqr,aeriomi"otli~i~; . iF. 'we:.aren '>t.actiye . our.selves... The 
nation,: bwt'Yilrpbt:,~tt~n<:io~~i.s'JD,,~eting. . 'chhrch . hol~s ::a;messageeof 16ye; .. fai th,'and 

At an·· evening' sessiqnin:()Ql~mhu~;~l1~ .erico.l)17ageme:tlt!"-,Ho~w:much the, world today 
" . lIb'" h" '. ", ". '.',' :C .• " ..' f 'h ne.eds.ithat"Illess.age.of. love,. Jaith;and . en" 

sP. e.cia.l .fe. atur,e wi .... · .. e ..•. t. e.'. p.r .. ~.e. s.,e .... n. t.i ... ·.t.l(jno., .. t·e " . " '''" h" --' ", S" a' 'd ''t'T .... • ... f · .. co~ra.g,))nl~n.:t.l.,",·' ," "'. first copy. 'oft .. e>p.e~:',~,Ja:l1 .. cu.~ ,'V,ers,l<?o: 0 . ' 
. 'the .... N e\.V'Test:aIIlert~'· tolfarold}JE'. "Stassen, '. ··:Blessings;Qf"FellolVship· with ChristianS .. ' 
. presideI1t:of:>'t1ib:.,c(jtjri~ilL'''~§eiret~''.-Sutton •.•. :1; ,'hav-e\~lrea,dY\>tbG¢JJ.e<:l·up(;).Q.~ fh:e:··s~cond 
will;'take "parf iri:tliei:academic;pr6cessi,C)ri~ 'f ot reason:I'\varit .' .. 'to . mention , . tha.t . of .. fellow; " 

.' this program., .,' . .';' " -- " . ,., - ... ' sh1p,:Witli~bther':Cl1ristian']?e6ple~;l,think 
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sometimes .we underestimate the value of BA TILE CREEK 
church socials, picnics, etc. They afford the Sabbath School to Help College StUdent 
bes~ opportunity for becoming acquainted 

h 
Preparing for the Ministry 

wit the people with whom we worship. 
Their heartaches,. sorrows, joys, and prob, The Activities Committee of the Battle 
lems become ours, and our ties of friendship Cre~k, Mich., Church examines all proposed 
are strengthened. proJects. It has discussed the possibility o£~ 

The various organi~ations of the Church the church having as a special' project the 
such as Christian Endeavor, Ladies ~ Aid So' giving of financial aid to a worthy student 
ciety, and Men ~s Brotherhood, afford oppor' i~ college, especially someone who is plan~ 
tunities of leadership for individuals, and nlng to enter the ministry or a missionary 
these groups have a chance to be of serVIce field. The church will vote on the matter 
In many ways. 

Winning Others 

The second part of the topic, HWhy It Is 
My Duty to Interest Other Young People 
in My Church," really affords a testimony to 
the first part of the subject. We have the 
Sabbath, and it is a duty and a privilege to 
tell others of that truth. If we know of 
s'omething worth while, we want to share it 
with our friends. We must have a strong 
conviction of our beliefs, or we will not be 
able to reach out to others. We must make 
our church program one that will hold in' 
terest for young people. I feel that a person 
who is truly a Christian will not be too 
dependent upon others for his spiritual 
growth. He will be active in church work 
and help to make the program more spiritual 
and thus more interesting for all. We 
should not think of it as being. a duty but 
rather a privilege to share our ,Christian ex' 
perience with others. 

CERTIFICATE OF PROGRESS PLAN CITED 
Appreciation is here expressed to Rev. 

Marion C. Van Horn at Lost Creek, W. Va., 
for the fine presentation of the Certificate 
of Progress plan which appeared in his Jan .. 
uary Pastor·s Visitor. I hope other churches 
are working hard to get laymen interested 
in this planned program of development of 
better leaders for the Church. 

Classes Under Way 
""How the ·Bible Came to Be, ~~ is the sub, 

ject of a Lost Creek class which is meeting 
on Thursday nights for five weeks. The 
course deals with the problems of how and 
why the various types of writings came into 
being; how they came out of the experience 
of the Hebrews first, then of the Christians; 
how it is the Book of Life· reflecting God"s 
revelation of· himself to men, and man" s 
growing kn~wledge of him. 

soon. 

The Good Will Sabbath school class has 
already voted to pay a semester~s tuition for 
a young man who will be in Salem College 
th~ sec~nd semester <#. this year. This is 
belng tned as an expenment, and if all goes 
well continued support will be given to stich 
students. 

This speciaC outside help by the Battle 
Creek 'Sabbath school is to be commended. 
Giving blesses~ and \the giver is most blessed. 

LIGHT 
ON OUR WAY~ 

By Pearle Halladay 

Jesus said: 

Take heed, and beware of covetousness: 
for a man~s life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he pas .. 
sesseth.-Luke 12: 15. 

For what shall it profit a man, if he 
shall gain the whole world, and lose his 
own soul? Or what shall a man give in 
exchange for his' soul?-Mark 8: 36, _37. 

Lay up for yourselves treasure in heaven. 
... For where your treasure is, there will 
your heart be also.-Matthew 6: 20, 21. 

A precious promise: __ __-" 

And when'. the chief Shepherd shall 
appear, ye shall teceive a crown of glory 
that fadeth not away .-1 Peter 5: 4. 

Let this be our prayer: 

Deal with thy servant. according unto 
thy mercy, and teach me thy statutes. 

Order my steps in thy word: and let not 
any iniquity have dominion over me.-
Psalm 119: 124, 133. . 

4!l .... /' A.!Zl .... ' 
fiAJ11' 

FEBRUARY 11.1.ANOTHER MILESTONE 
IN EVENTFUL HISTORY 
By Frances Dunlap Heron 

(Second in a series of four articles 
on the Revised Standard Version of 

the New Testament.) 

It was a memorable Sabbath A. D. 70 
whenever a dusty stranger 'appeared in the 
courtyard of a home in Asia Minor bearing 
a precious scroll containing words from the 
Apostle Paul. Eagerly the little band of 
Christians who had gathered in the court' 
yard-their first church-listened to Paurs 
revelation of th(! meaning of the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. . 

I t was a da'ngerously exciting day in 1530 
when members of a devout English family 
slipped a copy of William Tyndale ~s newly 
printed 'Bible into a secret niche in their 
home. They were willing to risk the severity 
of the law in order to have· God~s Word 
within their own walls as a guide and com .. 
fort .. 

-It was a momentous day for Christendom 
in 1611 when, persecution at an end,' a 
group of scholars appointed by King James 
announced the completion of the King James 
Version of the Scriptures'- ""to be read in 
churches. H In the more than three hundred 
years since, this masterpiece of Elizabethan 
literature has been the translation most 
widely used in both public and private wor' 
ship. 

It is an eventful day in 194~February 11 
-when once more a new version of the 
New Testament takes its place in the roman'" 
tic annals of those who have striven to put 
God~s Word into the language-and hence 
into the minds and hearts-' of those who 
will read it. 

c 

The new Revised Standard Version is the 
result ofififteen years of effort by a com ... 
mittee of America "soutstandingBible sehol ... 
ars, headed by Dean .. LutherA .. ~'Weigle· of 
the Yale Divinity School,i.rotranslate. the 
,N ewTestament into the la:nguagebf today. 
The revision was ordered by. the educational 
boards of the .forty Protestant denominations 
that compose the International Council. of 
Religious Education. 

OThe WORD 
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In New Words 

In four years a similar revision of the Old 
Testament· will be completed. 

To understand the recurring need for new 
translations of'· the Bible, the layman must 
undetstandfirst the background out of which . 

"-it was written. In origin. and spirit it is 
Semitic. The phraseology. and S'entence 
structure of the New Testament has a strong ~ 
flavor of Aramaic, the language Jesus spoke. 
~~A· ~~ ""M . h~' d ""R bb'" f ex' men, . eSSla, an a' 1, or 
ample, are Jiebrew words. " 

In its expression of thought and idea, the 
New Testament is Greek .. It was"'lwritten 
in 'Greek for the inhabitants of the jRoman 
Empire. Greek booksellers circulatedf it. Its 
writers were trying to reach the common man 
of the early \Christian era with the simple, 
direct gospel of Jesus.' They wrote, there ... 
fore, not in the language of Greek drama 
and oration, but in the informal speech of the 
home and the market place. 

Old Manuscripts 
During the last half century, eXCItIng dis .. 

coveries of old hianuscriots have shed new 0 

light on the original Gre~k text of the New 
Testament., More important still, th~ un' 
earthing of thousands of scraps of papyri in 
Egypt written in the idiomatic language of 
the New Testament era has given scholars a 
new key to unlock previously misunderstood 
passages of the gospels.' . 

~ 

Now they are' able to determine more 
clearly just what the New Testament writers 

. were trying to say toxhe common'" man of 
that day. With .the best aids any Bible 
translators ever had, consequently, themem ... 
bers of the 'International· Council~s . revision 
committee have used t!tesimpleEn~lish ?f 
today to teJI' the story that was wntten m 
the simple Greek of nearly nineteert hundred 
years ago~ In so doing. they retain-even 
capture something more. of-·-the original 
Semitic spirit .. 

Through these centuries of translations and 
revisions, the message and teaChings qf the 
New Testament have' not~changed. )3ut in 
order :that each . generation may understand 
tllat messa.ge in terms of :it,s own needs and 
resp.onsibilities, ··.there,mllstbe changes. in the' 

. outward. dress of sentence,structureancl word 
usage, change~inthe light of growing Chris .. 
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OUR LETTER EXCHANGE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I just got through looking at the Sabbath 
Recorder, so thought I would write you a 
letter. 

I am in the :fifth grade and am ten years 
old. -r am staying with my· grandma today. 

I enjoy the Children'g Page in the Sabbath 
Recorder. I like school very. much, too. 
We won't be having any more vacation until 
summer, now, and I surely am glad. 

:1 went fto church and Sabbath school this 
mornIng. 

Yours truly, 
Delores Cox. 

North Loup, Neb. 

Dear Delores: 
I have learned recently that one of the 

girls in the house next door is named De .. 
lores, but everyone calls her ""Dickie." That 
is what her younger brother called her when 
he was little. I think if's too bad to spoil 
a pretty name like that, don ~t you? I hope 
you always go by your real name. 

Our little granddaughters, Joyce and 
Gretchen, came a week ago Friday to spend 

. the weekend with us. In the middle of 
Friday night I happened to be/awake when 
the electric light in the living 'room suddenly 
came on and then suddenly went out. I got 
up to see what had caused this unusual 
happening and found Gretchen just crawling 
into bed. I asked her what was the matter, 

tian experience and expanding human knowl .. 
edge. 

The Revised Standard Version is printed 
in large, clear type, on substantial paper, with 
one chapter leading into another like a con" 
tinuous story. It looks like a book for men 
and women and boys and girls of today. It 
reads like their book too. There is the direct 
simplicity of the businessman, the . housewife, 
the schoolboy in such sentences as these: 

""Is not life more than food, and the body 
more than c1othingT'! Matthew 6: 25 .. 

""And he left there and went to the region 
of Judea and beyond the Jordan, and crowds 
gathered to him again; and again, as his cus .. 
tom was, he taught them." Mark 10: 1. 

ah' s. Greel1e.·Andover. N. Y. 

and she' said in a 'very sleepy voice, ""I fell 
out of bed and couldn ~t. find the way . back 
without alight. H . 

rm pretty sure you must be doing good 
work in school since you like it so much. 
A mother used to say to her children when 
they complained about school, ""If you were 
doing your very best in school, you would 
like it. Get to work. Do you want to grow 
up to bea "know"nothing~?"" . 

I am glad y<?u have the privilege of going 
to church and Sabbath school, for there is 
no better place to learn about God's goodness 
and love, and how· you may show your 
love for him and for his children old and 
young. 

Dear Jean: 

~ Yours in Chri~tian love, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

No doubt you are wondering why I did 
not answer your good letter last week as I 
promised. Well, rll have to confess that I 
mislaid your letter and haven't been able 
to :find it; so I had to wait until it appeared 
in the Recorder. 

Reading about your many nice Christmas 
presents makes me think of Joyce~s -experi .. 
ence on Christmas morning unqer the -Christ .. 
mas tree. It was her task to read off the 
names on the presents while Gretchen passed 
them out. She got so excited over her own 
numerous presents and paused so . often in 
her task that Gretchen, who also wanted to 
examine her presents, kept saying, ""Hurry 
up . Joycie, I'm getting ahead; Just look at . 
our piles."~ , . . 

'Quite often Andover school children - go . 
around town singing' carols·· onChristIllas l 
eve, stopping to sing them. at ,every ,house 
where there is a Christmas candle in the -
window. This year only . two little .. girls ''/ 
went caroling, and when they . sang uncrer--
our window I didnl~t know'. they·' were there 
at rust, for the same carols were being sung 
over the radio, and I thought some othersta .. 
tion was interfering. 

Dear Esther: 

, Your Christian friend, 
MizpahS~Greene. 

rm sure' you did not serid· me that cold 
of yours in the mail (Ha! Ha!rhutlpicked 

1 
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up one· somewhere Friday. night.' I hope 
you are al1:QvE!t' your.pold.bythis< tiine,and ' 
I expect> to ,be soqn.. ,'. . ... ..... . 

I· ani glad to hear. about the .. honor . your 
brotherhasreceived,and "a,lso; thpugh yqu 
must miss him very riluch,we·c·th~llk God 
that ,the war is over and that. he is saved 
from that danger. . Our And6ver dentist who 
was a captain in the DelltalCorpsandhas 
just returned from Germany is home ,-h'ow 

. and we hope will soon be discharged:. Every .. 
one is rejoicing, for we needed hini badly. 
He hasneenour son~s favorite chum ever 
since high. school days. . ' 

I always enjoy a church children '8 pro .. 
gram, especially such a helpful and inspiring 
one 'as I know yours must be. 0 I echo your 
wish that I could have. heen with you on 
January 12. I think it is a :fine plan to have 
a children's program every quarter, and' it 
would be splendid if all our. other churches 
followed that plan. It is indeed good practice 
for these boys and girls who before many 
years "vill, we hope, be earliest' leaders in 
our churches. Yours in Christian service . . , 

Mizpah S. Greene. 

Note that in all these . crises God"s face 
shone . out in .. the.:characters,· of: men· that he 
was preparing for these <:.larkesthours. Con ... 
sider th~t·while 'God wasusingdistinguish~d 
mcn of great abilitytoma~e himself kno~n, 
these ""ten talent men~" .', can be . effective only 
as' aU the· people- respond. to the challenge. 
That. great revival of building' in Zerub .. 
babers time, followed. when all the people .' 
came forward 'with their. small offerings for ' 
service. Haggai's exhortation reminds' us of 
Maltbie :D. Babcock"s brave challenge: 

Be strong. We an~ not hereto play, 
To dream. to drift; 
We have hard work to do and loads, to lift. 
Shun' not the struggle, face' it, "tis God·s gift, 
Be strong. . 

Our Distinctive Part in This 'Revival . 
Seventh' Day .Baptistshave, in common' 

with Christians of every other orde:f, the 
privilege of a part in bringing thoughtless 
and wicked people to think abou,tGod. But 
iIi addition, we have the high privilege of 
bringing back to the minds of the world one 
of the greatest avenues through which God is 
seeking to make himself known. The Chris ... 
tian world seems to have forgotten what God 

TODAY'S WORLD NElEDS GOIYS has said'about his Sabbath .. In many ways 
lVI1ESSAGE God' has pressedhi'mself upon' the minds of 

. ~. men. but·the Sabbath was especially designed 
By Rev. .1.' J. Van Horn for this im portarit end. . 

(Concluded) Twite in- Ezekiel 20 the observance of the 
Darkest Before>the Dawn Sabbath 'is 'urged as a means of reminding 

We ,have' just turned the page of the the people of -God"s s(),t1ctifying pre~ence: 
darkest hour in humailhistory, and for this ""More'over also I gave the]llmy sabbaths 
very reason we aree~pectinga.great~tevivaL .. .. that they might know' th~ I. am the· Lord 
The best in: human ingenuity arid skill have that sanctify ·th~mn; ""Hallow my sabbaths 
been expended withdismalfailure~ But ~.. that ye may'know that· I am .the Lord 
""man~s ex,tremityis Gqd~sQPP9rW,nity.'~ God your God.~" . 
always' reveal:shiIIlself theri'~: ':Nbte'other When Jesus came' to -tell the world a:bout 
""darkest hours."~ .,' . . . . . God, very ear1yin~ hismiilistry 'he'ibegan to 

God revealed himself to tnereceptive mind teach the ·real:purpose of the· Sabbath and ~ 
of ,M03eswhen~in thewilderness,~'Moses to' tree the minds<ofthepeople from the mis ... 
turned aside to seetheburrung.Jznlsh.thatconceptions.that.had c()nfused ""th~m. 
was not col1sumed .. · Hei'was,sent~tb.,.deliver •.. He.macie i~clea.r thatit··wa~.tohe a bless .. 
Israel fromthedarkest'hQtirOf its.degrading ing, ;lccordingtq'God"sexpressed design in 
Egyptian· ··hondage ..... Adarkest'~1l.our'Vvas just the.beginning. 'Prom that· timebnweknow 
before Luther"nailed histhesis·totne··door that'·thesabbathwa.l)madef6rman/~' for 
oftheold>''W:ittenh~rg·,9hu~,ch·.:-=-~.'T1'lY!l.>the througlt itfiiari'was to .hecbme.betterac .. 
revivaLwe:caJl.the.;R~forma.t~on~:br9ke.out. qUafuteqwiili:(]-pd.... . .. . .... ..... . 
It was ·'the~darkest.:hout;· when'.\.V"asll.ington· ... ·Each.j;ndividl4ar··.ltas, .·in ..... God·s~· plan, a 

- was.kneelillg: intne;snow>at''Valley}t'0rge, special\i\TqrktO. 'db; .so eveiydenominatlbIl .. in 
pr(lying'·f01"'h?lpji1his'_~x't1"¢1n.ipY~~-·Jt~as so, ... ·Christ.enabni~ifi~·:is worthy a place in the 

.. just;'hefor~'Lincoln;:issued~;hls::ElIlallcipation····· world,h~s.itsp'£i.ttic-ularme$sage., 
Prodamaiion"and·fieedom cameto.amillion .·We'are·. topla.c:eespeCialemphasis on the . 
slavesinA.trH~rlca~:,'.:·· Sahbath, the seventh day, blessed a.rid sanc .. 
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tified by an omnipotent God who loves us. 
Re has set aside this time for special com; 
munion with him~ because he wallts us to 
become better acquainted with him. Yet 
the world has tragically forgotten and neg" 
lected this.- opportunity for meeting with God 
at his own appointed time. We have no right 
to alter this rendezvous. 

'God has honored us by assigning to us 
this difficult matter of a change from wrong 
to right. This is our sector of. the battle line. 

An officer in the Duke of Wellington's 
army was ordered by him to go against a 
strong position held by the enemy. It was a 
dangerous mission but the officer saluted and 
said, .... I go,. sir. ·But first give me a touch 
of your all .. powerful hand."" 

Have you felt the touchr' of our great 
Commander "s powerful hand? Let there be a 
brave response. ""Go ... Be strong ... 
I am with you!" 

Orlando, Fla. 

FROM THE EDITOR'S DESK 
Dear Editor Hurley: 

The editorial from the past, .... Christmas," 
by A. H. Lewis (1900), was most inspiring. 
That was the year I heard Genesis 2: 1 .. 3 
read from a pulpit. It revealed that Sunday 
was not the Sabbath. I was nine years old. 
When ,I returned home I searched the calen .. 
dar, then questioned. my mother. "She could 
give me no information. 

Thirty .. four years later Professor Paul 
Saunders lectured at Sun mount, N. Y., and 
I was told that there were a Seventh Day 
Baptist college and church at Alfred. 

Discovered, at last-my church! Our Con .. 
ference president is wise in urging us to tell 
the world there are Seventh Day Baptists. 

Here are my New Year"s resolutions (made 
in former years) to be renewed this year. 

1~ No theatergoing (since most theater per' 
formances are for greed, not God). 

2. Subscribe to no publication that advertises 
or does not condemn narcotics. beverage alcohol, 
and tobacco. (As a nurse for thirty years I have 
beheld the victims of narcotic atrocities and believe 
their number g~eater than victims of war atrocities.) 

3. Proclaim God's Ten Commandments and 
Christ"s golden rule. 

Sincerely, 
Golda Gerat. 

Dwight, Ill .. 
1 ~-

Dear Editor: 
Rev. H. C. Van Horn"s article on ""This 

Is My Blood"" has come and I am gla:.d to 
see it. We have just studied it in prayer 
meeting from Hebrews 9. We need this 
·"Life" to build up our denominational life! 

D t B h FI Mrs. S. -So Powell. ay ona eac, a. 

Dear Editor: 
The Bible study by Rev. George Shaw 

regarding ··ivory, apes, and peacocks"~ 
prompts me to send a poem entitled ""Obla" 
tions . ., 

It was sent to me a few years ago by my 
sister, Susie Canfield Hall, who wrote me~ 
·"Dollie sent me the copy, and I have memo .. 
rized it. ~~ .... Dollie .. was her close friend from 
girlhood, Mrs. A. S.Maxson of Milton. 
Both are now .... where the weary are at rest."" 
I am fond oL these lines and they seem 
appropriate to the words of Mr. Shaw. 

Mrs. Walter D. Kenyon. 
Ashaway, R. I. :' 

OBLATIONS 
By May Byron 

They brought thee gold-thee by whose tiny hand 
The whole of God's great universe was spanned. 
And I have had a vision-and I saw 
The gold neglected lie among the straw. 

They brought thee frankincense. to whom ascend 
All sweetness of flowers. world without end-;-
And I have had a vision-and I say 
The frankincense fell down amid the hay. 

They brought thee myrrh! thee! who wast there 
to know 

All human bitterness and mortal woe. 
But I have had a vision-and that 
Thou didst stoop over and gather up the myrrh. 

DENOMINATIONAL uHO'OK .. (JP" 
Westerly, R. I. 

Christmas packages for those of our num .. 
ber still in the service of our country were 
sent out for those outside the country in 
October and for those in the homeland at 
a later time. Miss Bernice and Miss Mary---~ 
Whipple received contributions and looked 
after the selection and ordering of the 
packages. Letters from those receiving the 
gifts indicate much appreciation of them. 

The thank .. offering meeting of the S.D.B. 
Society under the direction of Mrs. Elston. 
H. Van Horn and Mrs. Dwight E. Wilson, 
was held in the church parlors· N ovemher 8. , 
Supper was served, after which Miss Flor; 
ence Warner, a former missionary- to China, 
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told of her work there. A generous amount 
was received from the offering, to be given 
for missionary work. 

The Woman's Aid Society holds all,day 
meetings once in two weeks, sewing for the 
Westerly Hospital and the Red Cross. Up 
to the first of Decelllber work -was done also 
in preparation for the annualChristlllas sale 
and tea. This event occurred on Tuesday, 
December 4, with food, apron, utility, and 
white elephant tables bringing in good 
amounts. The tea afforded a good social time 
and also added its share to the profits of 
the day. 

The services of our church on December 
22 were very well attended. The Christmas 
music, rendered under the direction of Mrs. 
]. Gaynor MacIntyre, organist and director 
of music, was of a high order. A Christmas 
vesper service of carols was. held at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon. The choir sang carols of 
different nations and the groups· of carols 
were interspersed by the reading of selections 
of Scripture by the pastor. The service 
ended with an impressive candle lighting 
serV1ce. 

The Christian Endeavorers were given a 
party at the parsonage by Pastor and Mrs. 
Cl~andall in the evening of December 22. 

The Christmas supper for the church and 
Sabbath school was served on Sunday eve" 
ning. December 23, by a committee headed 
by Mrs. Merton Chapman. This was fol .. 
lowed by the entertainment by the children 
of the jun lor department, under the direction 
of Mrs. Howard E. Kuehn, superintendent. 
The program was well received, and all had 
a good time. 

The ,Church Night on· January 12~ spon .. 
sored by the ZYW Class was well attended. 
The social time a.round the tables and the 
singing of hymns was enjoyed. Captain < 

Charles W .. Utter spoke interestingly, and 
held the close "attention of all his hearers. 

. We are glad to· welcome Rev . David S. 
Clarke, ;Mrs. Clarke,· and Roberta to our 
midst. Mr,· Clarke is assistant to the cor ... 
responding . secretary of the Missionary ~ So ... 
ciety~ He will soon be out among Ol:lr 

churches 1n his official capacity. 
6 Correspondent. 

Rockville, R. I.. 
The year of 1945 has been a year of 

blessings for the Rockville Church. 
We face the year 1946 without debt and 

members and friends, having contributed 
generously, have made the foll~wing im .. 
provements to the church property· possible. 

The church has been redecorated on the 
interior and one .. half of the roof reshingled; 
one coat of .paint has been put on the par'" 
sonage, another to be added in the spring. 

The Loyal Workers helped us financially 
and redecorated the parsonage. A new com' 
bination gas and oil range -was donated for 
the parsonage.;' the e.nameled stove in the 
parsonage was taken to the parish house. A 
gas stove was also given to the Loyal Work ... 
ers for use in the parish' house. . 

The ""Men of r ~ockville" served a turkey 
banquet on· Mother"s Day, and the proceeds 
made possirble the shingling of the parish 
house. 

A piano was given to the church which 
enabled us to. install . in· the parsonage the 
piano which was in the church. Runners 
for the aisles of the church have. been 
offered as a gift. The porch of the par' 
sonage is to be enclosed as soon as .material 
is available. --

God has certainly been good taus;· may we 
not forget him. . 

(Continued on page 106) 

AN IMPORTANT NOTICE 

A leaflet is just' off the press 'ca.Uing for careful attention by Seventh Day Baptists-"Com-
mission's Proposals on Accreditation and Retirement of . Our Ministers." , .. 

The proposals are fo~study, as:'may be noted at thehottotn of page . one. In revised form, 
after conslderation of ... criticismsand~uggestionsthatm~y be IDade, these propo~~ls. will be. presented 
at the Milton,·Wis., C;onferenc¢, Augost20-25, 1946.'. .. .. ..' .. ~ ..... .. 

A supplyofthereaB~tsisb¢ingl11~ile(;lotitto aU the churcbes<for full and liberal distribution. 
Study thiS leafieicarefUlly and address any criticism or .Stlgg~tion tothe,sectetary. of . the 

Commission, Courtland V.· Davis,> Seventh Day Baptist ·Building, "510·· Wat~uPg Avenue, Plain-
field, N. J. . . ..... ... . . 

At the . request. of theComnUssion, this leaflet is published· and· ~tributedby the Board 
of Trustees of the American Sabbath· Tract Society. . . ....... . 

HerbertC ... ·yan ·Horn, 
. Con-espo:ndiltg .. Secretary, 

American ,Sabbath Tract . SocietY_ 
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MONTHLY FINANCIAL REPORTS 
''Where the h~ is, there will be the treasure also." 

The policy of the Sabbath Recorder during the months to come will be to publish 
all financial statements in this section of the magazine. For. those. patticularly :interested .. in 
the finances of the denomination, all reports will then be found in one place,. faCilitating 
comparisons and checking. 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer, December 31, 1945 

Receipts 

December 
Aqams Center ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ..... $ 1 i9. 50 
Albion .............. _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .. :._........ 28.15 

. AlJred, First ..... _ ......... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .... . 
Alfred, Second ..... _ .......... _ .......... _ .. 
Andover ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Associations." and groups ..... _ .... . 
Battle Creek ..... _ ................ _ .......... _ .... . 
Berlin ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Boulder ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Brookfield, First ..... _ .... _ ................ . 
Brookfield, Second ....................... . 
Chicago ..... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ ................... . 
Daytona Beach ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Den ver ...... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ......... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
De Ruyter ........... _ .......... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. 
Dinuba ..... _ .... _._._ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... : 
Dodge Center ..... _ ......... _ ..... _ .... _ .... . 
Edinburg ........... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... __ .. . 
F ." arlna ........... _ .... _ .......... _ ................ _ .... . 
Fouke ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _> ••• _ ••••• 

Friendship ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ .. _ ............. . 
Gen try ..... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... . 
Hamm ond ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Healdsburg, Ukiah ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hebron. First ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Hebron, Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Hopkinton, First _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Hopkinton, Second ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Independence ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .... . 
Individuals ..... _ .......... __ .. _ .... _ ............. . 
Irvington _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ............ ~ ... . 
Jackson Center ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Little Genesee .... _._ .. _ ... _._ ........ _ 
Little Prairie ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Los Angeles ........... _ .... _ .... _ ................ . 
Lost Creek ........... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Marlboro ._ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... _ .... . 
Middle Island ..... - .. _ .... _._._ .... - ... . 
Milton .... _. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... __ ._ ... _ 

10.00 
69.02 

262.35 
48.30 

36.00 

29.00 
50.00 
23.50 

33.50 
9.00 

15.00 

5.00 
5.00 

35.00 

5~28 

2.00 
25.00 

438.00 

25.50 
31.87 

Total for 
6 months 
$ 129.50 

81.06 
1;368.38 

195.95 
20.00 

240.41 
704.95 

89.30 
207.91 
143.95 

96.70 
164.35 
123.50 
256.70 
198.06 

50.00 
51.26 
56.50 

130.00 
71.6-7 
62.15 
34.50 
65.00 

7.25 
59.28 

5.25 
180.74 

13.05 
64.00 

2,523.90 
170.00 

30.90 
148.72 

15.00 
53.00 

202.31 
416.55 . 

52.47 

Shiloh .................................................... ". 
Stone' Fort : ........................................ -.. 
Verona ................................... -.......... _ .... . 
Walworth ....................... _ ............... _ .... . 
Waterford ................. - ................ _ .... -.... . 
White Cloud ............................. _ .... -.. 

393.00 
10.00 

11.85 
16.71 

Disbursements 

Missionary Society ........... _ .... _ ..... $ 
Tract Society ........... _ .... _ ................ -.. 
Board of Christian Education 
Women"s Society ..... -................ -.. 
Historical Society ..... -.... -.... --.~-.. 
Ministerial Retirement ..... .,. .... _ .. 
S. D. B. Building .......................... . 
General Conference ........... -.... -. 
World Fellowship ..... -................ .:. .. 
Committee on ReHef Appeals 
Bibles for J amaica ........... -.... -... ~. 
American Bible Society ........... . 

Budget 
683.40· 
291.60 
479.20' 

16.60 
45.80 

208.40 
54.20 

173.60 
47.20 

Comparative Figures 
1945 

Budget receipts: 
For December ................. _ .... _ ..... $2,027.86 
For 6 months ................. _ ........... 10,236.33 

Special receipts: 
For December ..... _ .... _................. 1,611.25 
For 6 months ....................... _..... 6,074.77 

1,074.41 
10.00 

291.14 
114.00 

77.85 
163.72 

Specials 
$ 779.08 

110.00 
55.00 
54.00 

383.80 

4.00 

178.37 
21.50 
25.50 

1944 

$1,353.69 
8,965.31 

685.07 
2,203.62 

L., M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

Milton, Wis. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY • 
Novexnber 1, 1945, to Novetnb¢r 30, 1945 

Karl G. Stillman, Treasurer, 
In account with the 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society; 

Dr. 
Cash on hand November .1, 1945 .... ~ ..... , ... $16,148.02 . 
Secon'd Century Fund gifts: 

K. Duane Hurley, Plainfield, N. J. . .$10.00 

~ 

Milton Junction ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... -

130.00 
12.41 

472.28 
84.87 

159.00 
. 80.77 

5.00 

1,419.80 
416.87 
169.00 
502.52 
119.13 
124.80 
915.83 
125.57 

Second Brookfield, N. Y. ............. 50.00 --------
New Auburn ..... _ .... - ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _-
New Y or k ..... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
North Lou p ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. ~._ .... _ .... . 
Nortonville ..... _ .... _ ..... ; .......... _ ... _ ... -
Pawcatuck _ ... _ .... -.... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Piscataway .: ... _ .... -.... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. 
Plainfield ........... _ .... _ ... - .......... __ ........ . 
Ri ch bur g ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. _._._ .... . 
Riverside ._ .. _ .... _ .... ___ .... _ .......... _ .... . 
Roanoke ..... _ .......... __ .... __ .. _ .. _ .... __ 
Rockville .. _._. __ .... ___ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. _ 
Salem .... _ .... _ .... _: .. _ .. _ .......... _ .. _ .. _ .. 
Salemville ..... _ ... _ .... _._._.-. __ ._ .... -..... 

12.50 
410.73 

12.50 
307.05 

1.97 
130.50 

18.00 

1,042.86 
86.60 

578.05· 
26.00 
56.31 

464.05 
48.37 

Joe Lewis, Maplewood, Mo. •.......... 5.00' 
Watworth, Wis. . .........•..•. 0 • • • •• 20.00 
Shiloh. N. J ......... 1 •• : ••••••••••••• 93.79 
First Alfred, N. Y. .........•.......... 10.00 

Clifford F. Lamson, E. Taunton, Mass., for 
missionary evangelistic and' Sabbath .. . 

. promotion work ..... 0 •••••••• ! ••.••• ~ •••••• 

Washington Trust Company, proceeds sale 6 
shares of its capital stock ....••••.•....•... 

Reta 1. Crouch, Albuquerque, N. M. . ....... . 
Permanent Fund income . ~ ..•.•..•.•.. ~ ' .... . 
Denominational Budget .. ~ ... ' •.....•.•...... 
Friendship, N. Y. . .......................... . 
Denver, Colo. . ..........•..•...•............. 

. Los Angeles, Calif. . ................ ; ...... . 
Chicago, rIll. . ....................... ~ ...... . 
Roanoke, Va. . ................•. ; ...... :-... . 

188.79 

10.00 

2,399.64 
. 15,00 
210.04 
478.38 

22'.60 
10.00 
10.00 
.5.00 
2.00 

·.T~~·~ABBAi'~~,j:w:c6RDElt 
First Alfred, N., Y., gifts: ::,.-,. '.: '~Iie~'~Ve~frieyA .. Wi1s6n· .~' ............. , •..... 

Ch" M····· , ....... :··1·~·· ". '.. '.500'.:0' Q.' ··.:Re. ·v.·.> Johri .. ····.· .. F ... ·,. Ra.n.· d .. ol·ph·· 1na', Isslon ......... ' •. ~ ••. ;~ .••.. ~ ~.~ ~ ~ ; .• - .'~ •• ' '. . .. ~ .. ~ ...... : ...•.... ~ .•.... 
Southwesterrt Association w6rk·,.~· .. ·~·~·. ~~... ·5:.00" .Rev:.·Clifford A~;Beebe: .... .. 

New Auburn, Wis~, Ladies' Aid ·Society •• ~~... ··nLoo. Salary.. ... , .~ ...•......... ~ •••.. ' .• $ 4L67 
-" Florida ·Mission···. 0 ••• o· .' • '0 ;. e. ~. ~.''-' •• ;,' •• ::·/..5~:OO. Travelexpense . 0 ••••• ; ••••• o· 0 •• " ••• 0 • • 19.50 

. Jamaica SchooCFund ~ .........• ~ • ~ .; .~~ :' .•• > 3.00:e:-:..' J "' .'. , . ". 
Richburg,N .. Y.·' .' ..• ~ ~ .• .-; ........•. " • .. . .. .. . 5~OO . Rev David· S Clark'e M'l' J'" W·· .... ....... ' ..........••..... 

Ge
l ton . • AunctlOsn, . IS. • •••• 0.;. •• ~ • • • • • • • • ••• . 2~50· Rev. Wm.L; .Burdick: 

· ntry,' rk..·. abbath school •• .- • .c ••••• ;. •••• ~. 5.00 S 1" . '. '. 5 
· Shiloh,N.~J./ for Palatka~Fla .• ·field ..•. , •.. > 75~00 Ii ary '~i' fi.·· ~ .......... , o· ••••••• $12 .00. 

Battle Creek,'Mich~ .•• ~ •. ~ •... ~ .• , •. ~~ ~ ..... '~ 2.00 ofi-":lseanf. Ice rent. .... .... . . .. ....• .25."~0 
· Battle Creek;' Mich., for . Jamaica' •.•••. ~ ;' ~ • ..•.. . 1.00' Cl Ike hS}lPP les •....•.......•..... .- .... :; 4'. 5 
Rockville. R. I. . .... 0 •.•••.•••••• '0'- ~ ·00 .. ;. ••••••• ;. 2:13 ere Ire ' .• ; ....... "~ ... '.' ..•... ' .. ~ • 4L67' 
Verona,· N. X .... 0 •••••••••• 0 • '.' ••••••••••. ' • . 3~00 

.$20,118 .. 10 

Cr. 
Industrial Trust Co;n~any. purchas~ $10,000' .. • . . 

U. S. Treasury 2% s of 1967-72 •.•••••.. ~;.$10,000.00 
Hornblower. &.Weeks.J>urchase~70,·shares ·U •. S~ 

Smelting .. Refining,artd Mi'ning Co", . nreferred . 
stock and $5,000 Lehigh Val1eYR.R;Co~ 4%'s 
1950, less f?ale 100 shares Illinois' Power Com· 
pany pi-eferredstock' '.~ 0 •••• ~ •••• ;~ •••••••• ~. '3,493.81 

Washington .TrustCompany~ transfer .uninvested . 
Permanent ¥und to Participation aCC()Unt • ~ ;. • 

Jamaica paymertts as follows: ' ..... .' . 
Rev ~ W.T, Fitz Randolph: Salary. : $100.00 
House rent.· ......•...•• ' .......••..... :. '. . . 20 8'3' 

. Children's allowance ••.•• ;. •• i'... • • • • 25:00 

561.82 

. R~v. HerhertL. Polan ...................... . 
Rev. G.' D~ Hargis . o ............ .-~ . ; . ~ ..•... 

. Treasurer's' eXPense' •• ~ ••...•..... .- .......... . 
Rev'R'Z'hl '. .. Rev'. zex: ,!le e. ••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 

. . ack· H. White ..• ' ..•....•..........•... 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon .• ~ ...... o ••.•••••••••• 

Rev. R. c ·R. Thorngate ........................... . 
China. paymerits:as foI1ows: . 

Revo·H~. EugerieDa.vis ~ ... ~ ......... $ 75.00 
gr. Rosa V". Palmborg ..• ~ ........•. " 30~00 

. r .. Grace I. Crandall ..... · ......... ; 33.33 

The Utte' . Com . .• t' cr ...., ... . . r. . pany. prln In~ •.•.•..•.......... 
Industrial. Trust ..... Compani' " transfer . Second 

Century. Furid gifts . to Participating. account •. 
Rev. Elizebeth F. R~nclolph,FiTstAHred.N~ Y., 

and Shlloh,.N. J~"gifts to Floddaneld ....• 
Cash balance, on hand N oveIIlber 30 •.. 1945 •.•• 

105 
"25.00 
. 41~6i' 

61.17 
4'1.67. 

196.52 
. 15 .. 00 

41.67 
" 25.00 
4li67 

. 83.33 
10;00 
10.0.0 

138.33 
4.5.0 

238.79 

80;00 
4,673.04 

Travel expense ...................... ~ 15.86· 
Native workers .' .'~ ..•.•...•... ~~. •. . 39.59 
Ministerial Education Fund .:....... 20.00 

$20.H8.~'0 

First Alfred> N. Y., gift to 
Jamaica School •.................. 3.00 

Acco":lnts payable as at November 30, 1945:. . 

Rev. N e.al D.' Mills ••.•••...••••.••......... 
Rev. Earl Cruzan .;. ..•... : .•.... ~ ••••....•.... 

224.28 
41.67 
27 •. 50 
41.66 

~hIUa • . ~ .. ~ ...........•• 0 •••• ~ •••••••••••• $3,999.11 
HeIr-any . . ................•...••..••••.... 2,833~34 

o and ..................•. ' .•.........•. 2,77·5'~OO. 

. Rev. Trevah R. Sutton ........................ . $9,607.45 

fl)elril@mina~@liIaB Budget. 
- '. -.- . 

• ? • 

$24,000 Minimum 

$20,000 

. '. 

.$15,000 

To manypeople,,~haps'tcr~tP~~C;~t .oft1S; .. the . giving 
of money to supp01"t~.t1:le"it~mSiri: tb.e:Pnitea·Budget has never 
bec"nie an: act. of real pleasiJre. :·i\lJ.too·""'ohen it has been 

· accorilplish~ as ·aJ:1.·aci'·of.dutY.~r :ha1:>it.· · •.• ·Biti·wby~.·showd> there 
.. :~ot~ome~thiilloE j9y.one;:D.:takesa gift thatWIU'carry"the 
. irifil!~rice·pf;~hrlstianote~clljngb~yon<iJus own···cil-de· o.r, can
_'vir~,nment? May. ~n¢' not~ rightfWly' feel a": iliH.1l as he visu~izes 
his . gift as an agent' d,iat ,is carryi~the- Wordto. the inissiol1 

.' fiel~; as. he:c~in~;.ffiat-:;me1\"~a.r~.,Demg .. :ti~ned:f()r the .. minisft.y;·· 

. ;a~.he sees, thEte~q#. ,beingJIla(.leforbetterteachingintheBible 
. :sroools; .oras:,he(obsel',VeS· ¢vang~listic.· ... ·worl<·being .• ·cai-t-ied '. on; 
..it1' . fact; .. ~· ... ,he~~e~liz~· ~atChe::~s'" ha\1in~·~ a:p~. ,.·iil; ··the· whC)le 

... progr~of ChristlaneffoJ:t asset. up .. bvtheGeneraLConference? 
. " . Yes, . it .·.isa<' ihrillirit( thC)Ught·'~O.J~e[tPat/.rlu-ough: his·gilts; .. b~' . 

is projecting bimsel£into'eachand'all o£>these efforts? · '.. . •. 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

For the quarter ending Dece~ber 
(Condensed Report) 

31, 1945 

J. Leland Skaggs, Treasurer, 
In account with the 

.:\meriean Sabbath Tract Society 
Dr. 

To balance on hand, September 30, 1945: 
General Fund ••••...•.......•...••• $6,475.03 

Reserve for binding "S.D.B.'s in 
Europe and Amex:-ica" ........... . 

Reserve for' files of denominational 
literature . ........•............. 172.84 

52.87 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Reserve for Historical Society rooms 30.89 

:Maintenance Fund ............•..... 276.91 
----$ 7,008.54 

To cash received since as follows: 
GENERAL 'FUND 

Contributions: 
Individuals and churches ..... ~ ... $ 

Denominational Budget ............ . 
For special Sabbath promotion work .. 
For Florida field ................... . 
For tract distribution .............. . 
Income from invested funds: 

Through A. S. T. S. . ............ . 
Through Memorial Board •...•.••.. 

Income from Denominational Building 
Endowment Funds ............... . 

Receipts from Sabbath Recorder ..... . 
Contribution for Sabbath Recorder cover 
Receipts from Helping Hand ........ . 
General nrinting and distribution, 

of literature ..................... . 
A. D. Tompkins, account taxes 

and insurance ................... . 
Maintenance Fund: 

a/;; 3 months' taxes .............. . 
Receipts from real estate ........... . 

47.83 
781.35 

67.00 
5.00 

74.50 

1,369.86 
651.72 

36.38 
839.28 

50.00 
374.94 

37.80 

74.25 

187.50 
66.63 

MAINTENANCE FUND 
4,664.04 

Rent from publishing house .................. 375.00 

PERMANENT FUND 
ale principal of bond and mortgage: 

Carlson . . .............•.....•••. $ 75.00 
1>1iller . ......................•..• 100.00 
Mount . ......................•.. 58.46 
North . ......................•... 282.79 
Rielli . .......................... /37.50 
Schweighardt . .........•.......•. 100.00 
Tompkins . ................. . . . . . 64.92 
Trippe . . .... ~................... 50.00 

Sale of 612 W. 7th St.: 
Cash payment .............•..•.•• 1,594.00 
Gain . ..•..•.............•....•.. 156.00 

2.518.67 

$14,566.25 

Cr. 
By cash paid out as follows: 

GENERAL FUND 
Sabbath promotion work: 

Salary of leader ••......••..•••.•. $ 22.50 
Traveling expense .•.•............ 43.32 

Expen~ of, Sabbath Recorder ••.•.•.• 3,052.36 
Expenses of Helping Hand ••••.•••.• 425.00 
General printing and distribution 

of literature •..••..•••.••...••.•.• 337.71 
Corresponding Secretary: 

Salary • • •.•...•....•............. 
Travel expense ..........•.....•.• 
Office supplies .......•....••••..•• 
Telephone . . .••••......••..•..... 
Office assistant , .............•..... 

Board of Trustees. 'S.D.B. General 
Conference. income from D. B. endow

,ment funds, 1st and 2nd quarters •• 
Special Sabbath promotion work: 

Indianapolis expense •••••••••••••• 
Christchurch, N' ew Zealand ••••.••• 

Assistance, Florida field •••••••••••• 
Daytona Beach Church: 

alc contribution for Florida field •• 
Special committee expenses •••••••• 

685.20 
19.37 
17.93 
10.20 

175.00 

49.85 

30.46 
25.00 

100.00 

5.00 
1.90 

Recording Secretary's expense: 
Mimeographing and typing'........ 20.00, 

Treasurer's expense: 
Auditing reports .... :. ~ . ' ..• '. . . . . . . 5.00 
Clerical assistance ,................ 99.32 
Office supplies ............•.•.... 1.00 

Account real estate and' investments: 
Special' agent ..... . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . 90.00 

JO"11 C, Dilts, collector:' 
4th quarter, 1945, printshop taxes .. 246.68 
4th quarter, 1945, taxes, Tompkins .. 53.25 

Insurance, Tompkins property ...•.... 15.74 
Files of denominational literature: 

Rebinding books '.................. 16.00 
Retirement Fund .. "................. 18.00 
Janitor and eleotric service: 

Board and officers' rooms ......... 37.50 
Cruden's Concordance for Joshua 

Chateka. Africa •................. 3.06 
~ixty Bible portions for Africa ...... 1.80 

eal estate expenses ................. 328.36 i 

---' -$ 5,936.51 
~IAINTENANCE FUND 

Janitor . . .............•...••••.•... $ 33.00", 
Coal . . .............. '............. . 420.86 
Insurance . . ..... "................. 37.95 
Furnace repair ....... ,............... 5.40 
Account 3 months' taxes ............ 187.50 

PERMANENT FUND 
Transferred to sa"ings account ....•.......... 

684.71 

2,518.67 

$ 9,139.89 
By balance on hand, December 31, 1945: 
General Fund ...................... $5,218.56 

Reserve for: binding "S.D.B.'s in 
Europe and America" .. _. . . . . . . 52.87 

Reserve fot files of denominational 
literature . .............•...•... 156.84 

Denominational Building Fund: 
Reserve for Historical Society rooms 30.89 

$5,459.16 
Maintenance Fund. overdraft ........ 32.80 

Plainfield, N. J., 
January 8, 1946. 

Examined, compared 
found correct. 

Plainfield, N. J., 
January 10, 1946. 

5,426.36 

$14,566.25 

Ethel T: Stillman, 
Assistant Tre~~rer. 

with books and vouchers, and 

J. W. Hiebeler, 
, Auditor. 

DENOMINATIONAL uHooK-UP" 
(Continued from page, 103) 

Pastor Trevah R. Sutton r(!signed in April 
to accept the pastorate of the' Salemville, 
Pa., Church, and Rev. Paul S.,Burdick came 
to us as pastor May 1, 1945. The Burdick 
family is a great help in all lines of' church 
activity. ' L. B. I. -,-.~_/ 

Salem, W. Va. 
Mrs. S. O. Bond is' better and has returned 

to Salem after an illness which has kept her 
since Christm,as at the home of cMrs. Emry H. 
Bond at Lost Creek. -' , SaleniHerald. 

Alfred Station, N. Y. 
At -the annual meeting of the Second AI .. 

fred Church a new church constitution' waS 
adopted. A closer tie between the Sabbath 
school, the Union Industrial Society, and the 
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W omari ~~, Christiap.J'em perahce Union, and 
the church was made throllgh the recognition 
of the officers of each body as committees 
responsible to the church~ The Advisqry 
Committee was placed on a permanent' basis 
also. 

Seventy ... five dollars was- voted from .. the 
Lord~s Acre Fund for-the Church Committee 
on Overseas Relief and Reconstruction and 
$75 for the Second Century Fund, ,Seventh 
Day Baptists" reconstruction program. The 
balance of the fund, $136.11, was reserved 
for heautifying the church interior. Mrs: 
Ma:dge Sutton was named ,Lord"s Acre chair' 
man for 1946. Benevolences reported for the 
year totaled $748.44, and, current expenses 
of the church amounted, to $2,167.60. 

-The Sabbath Visitor. 

STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED 

( Continued from, page 94 ) 

come, take up thy cross, and follow rile,"" 
he went away grieved, for he had great pos ... 
seSSIons., 

So often it is the little unimportant thing 
that prevents God"s approval, and finally 
shuts heaven ~s' door to many good people. 

HaywoOd - Baker. Charles Avery Hayward of 
Sanger, Calif., and Alice Myrtle Baker of 
Coron,a were united' in ma,rriage January 5, 
19!'4.6, in the Riverside Seventh Day Baptist 
church by Pastor G. D. Hargis. The home 
address is 110 S. W. Boulevard. Corona. 

Pan - Baldridge. - Milo' Pan and Miss ,Peggy 
Baldridge of Montgomery, Minn." were united 
in marriage in the Dodge Center Seventh Day 
Baptist Church~ January 19, 1946. The bride~s 
grandfather~, Pastor Charles Thorngate~ offi .. 
ciated in' ~the double _,ring ceremony. Their 
home will, be in, Montgomery. ' 

Clark. - Myrtie Lutheria Green, daughter of 
Luther B~" and '- julia E. Grems Green, was 
born', at Hebron, Wis., November 26, 1862, 
and died :at the home of heJ;, c{~l,l.ghter, Mrs~ 
Gladis, L~ Kern. Port Huron~ Mich.,' Septem" 
bet: 30; 1945. 

On'jU-he27, " 1887, she was 'married -to Dr. 
Charles-Bead, Clark, ,who will be remembered as, 
sticcessiv'ely,(l,·trtemberof the faculty of Alfred 
University, as' the' president of Salem' C()llege, and 
finallyasa ,member of the facultY of Hinsdale 
College, Hinsdale, Mich., where he died, Octo1;>er 
30, 1930. 

-' 

Mrs. Clark ,leayes three 'children: Elwin B., 
Paul V., and Mrs. Gladis L. Kern.,' C. F. R. 
Costilow. -' Emma Bee,: was born March 12, 1874, 

and ---died at the home of her, sister .. in .. law, 
Mrs .. Clara Bee, at Berea, W. Va.. N oveniber 
7, 1945. 

Farewell services' were conducted in the, Pine 
Grove church at Berea, W.Va., ,by Rev. John Fitz. 
Randolph.~ Interment was in the Pine Grove 
Cemetery. J. F. R. 
Davis. - Roland Marsh, son of Harrison Wells 

and Lydia Marsh Davis" was born July 2, 
1888, at Shiloh, N.J.,'and died suddenly 
October 26, 1945, at Plainfield, N. J. 

Early in his life he became a member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church at Shiloh. After 
he -had establis}:ledhis home in Plainfield, he 
transferred'his membership to. the Plainfield Church. 
He married Eva M. Rogers on November II, 1911. 

Close survivors are his wife and daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Daly; 

Memorial services, conducted' by Rev. V.W. 
Skaggs, werE~ held in the Runyon Funeral Home 
in Plainfield. Burial was in Hillside Cemetery. 

V, W. S. 

Whereas our heavenly Father has called our friend, 
Mrs. Emma Whitford, to. her rest, we wish to ex, 
press our sympathy to her family in their loss. 
We appreciate her cheerful arid helpful life which 
has been an, inspiration to all who knew her. She 
was bapti,zed by Rev. S. H.' Babcock and joined 
the Albion Seventli:':Day Baptist Church' December 
10. 1881. She passed away January 8, 1946. ' 

Resolved. that a' copy' of these resolutions be sent 
to her family, pla,ced in the church records, and 
sent to. the Sabbath Recorder. 

Lenora S~unders. 
PearL Sheldon, 
Resolutions Committee. 
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K:)qUANEHURLEY, Editor 

Jeanett D. Nida, Assistant to the, Editor 

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS 
William L. Burdick, D.D. , Harley iSutton 

,Mizpah S. Greelle' ' Frances Davis 

All communications" whether on business or for 
publication, should. be ' addressed to the Sabbath 

Recorder, Plainfield, N. J., 
. Terms of Subscription ' ',' ' 

Per Year ... ' ... $2.50', Six' Months; .•. ~ .$1.25 
Postage to Qcmadg" and Joreign 'countries 50" cents 

"'- ' .. peryearadditional~,,' " ' 
Subscriptions~n, bedj,scontiritiedat date ofexpira

, ,tion;when soreql,lested. " 
All subscriptions"Wilf'bedi$co:ritinuedone,.yea1'a£t~r 
date to which payment is,' made linless.expressly 

",renewed. " " ' 

The, Sabbath-Recorcler doe.s_notnecessarily Emclorse' 
signed artic:les. FoririforInc::ttion.about ,Seventh.Day 

,Baptist polity and 'beHiefs'W'rite the American Sab
"bath' Tract Society, 510 Wate<hung ,JS..ve., Plaillfie14. 
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WHAT SEVENTH DAY. BAPTISTS.ARE· DOING IN JAMAICA 

PRESIDENT OF JAMAICAN WOMEN'S 
BOARD WRITES CONCERNING SCHOOL 

Dear Fellow Workers: 
Greetings in the precious name of Jesus. 

As you must have all heard by this time, 
at our last advisory board meeting a recom'" 
mendation was made by Rev. W. T. Fit~ 
Randolph that all churches be asked to pre'" 
pare a special program,' the proceeds to be 
sent to help our school fund. 

It was decided that the Women"s Board 
be responsible fdr the sponsoring of the 
program. As president of the board, I am 
asking that all the larger' churches have' a 
rally. The smaller churches and groups can 
see that all members and well ... wishers get 
together to have some form of entertainment 

'. and collect the cards. 
Where there is an organized women"s 

group, I am especially requesting that they 
throw in their interest. If the group be 
strong enough to do so, take charge.· But 
please do not fail to see that every member, 
man and woman, be a worker along with 
as many friends as you can interest. We 

. have started in Kingston this week and trust 
by God's help to make it a success. Please. 
remember. that Conference will be early in 
March and each church is kindly requested 
to have this program and send in returns 
by the end of. February. ./ 

We have selected "Rally of the Vocations'" 
as the title f& the campaign and trust before 
long our school will be in progress where we 
hope, by God"s help, our boys and girls 
will be taught various subjects.' 

. God bless you. 
Yours in the blessed hope, 

Mrs. B. Smellie, 
President. 

Pastor C. S. Lyons 

Pastor of Wakefield Church 
and field' worker 

MISSIONARY REPORTS· PROGRESS 
TO CHURCHES OF JAMAICA 

Christian greetings: 
. Your missionary has' completed· the 'first six 
months of his work among you. While there has 
been no spectacular deve.opments, I feel that~ 
progreSg" has been tnade 'in s~veral directions. .~ 

Thcbre··h.fts: been a slight growth in m~bership. 
in. several of the churches in this tUne. Bath, 
Thornton, 'Kingston, Cottage, Bowensville, Water
ford, Wakefield, and others show some· increase. 
·Baptism has been -postponed, in ether churches 
because of the rainy. wea~er. -. We are .. praying, 
and because GQd answers prayers, we are e:(pecting 
an acceleration.' in the' growth of the churches dur
ing the' coming m.onths and years. What- is . re
quired is personal work and, prayer ·.on . the part 
of every church member.. Please remember that 
the commission to "go" was not spoken to . the 
minister and leaders alone, but to every one who 
has received' the gift of eternal life. . He says, 
"Freely ye have received, freely give." Also let 
us remember that our prayers .and preaching will 
avail nothing if. our lives do not stand approved 
before men.' . Let· us,-with :.God's help, live lives 
of absolute' purity, lives above reproach. . Then 
not only our' doctrines but our lives win be" able 
to stand the Bible' test and' the scrutiny of the 
world. With personally pure lives and a sense of 
personal responsibility'· for the'salvation ~ of· .our 
neighbors, - we . can . hope to see rapid growth- of 
God's kingdom.. . .. . . 

. Your misSionary has prevailed upon the. Ameri
can Board to Send to the island certain funds' for 
building repair which some of die churches ~ve 
applied for as a loan. Work on the' buildings 
will start as· soon as the necessary arrangements 
can be worked out. 

Please do not' forget _ the financial part of our 
program. Conditions are impro~ng on. the island. 
As God· blesses you, reJ,Yl~ber ·the. Lord's -tithe. 
God's blessings win be· with you, not omy spir
itually but temporally, if you. give 'God his dueS-
if you remember that you are butcustodiatisof the 
things of God.. . . 

"Grace be. to you, and peace, from God-Our 
Father, and from the Lord. Jesus Christ." . 

Yours in the work of thekingdoin, 
W. F. Fitz Randolph. 

Rev. N. H. Grant 

Pastor of Waterford Church 
and field worker 

"In. 

. Lincoln '. learned'" to _ .• pray 
.. -. wher~'~ostmen'l~'a~n to' pray~ 

. - . .~ - - . -

.. ~,.at . his~other's· kne~.s..Long 
.. '2,':-after-he~·· death./ ,speaking' «lfhis 

clung to 

. that ,in. all. 
_.the. 

'. "--. 
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